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visitor'. It is hypocrisy to denonttecjintempeljj
nhce, and then shake hands of welcome willtm
rumsclleri It is a cruel outrage, it is dovilisfi
inditference, to admit to the society ol one’s own
family men, who destroy the happiness of otlier
familiat l,y hideous, devouring lust; nnd the
ignoring of fraud, wlieneve'rit is iissuriiilol with
liigli political po.sitions, is an obJeFl-worshiping
of the God of all iniquity. This field of work
lids at the very hearthstone ; llio neglect of if
is a sill no engagements can excuse.

MIBCELT. ANY.
A STfeANGER IN tllE PEW.
poon lHt)e fidisiel Slio tonsod bft'cik her cUrlsg
And, though she U often the s>yeeldiit of girls,
Xtiii wts tomethiugshe Couldn’t end wouldn’t endure?
*Twfls the meanest, most ihipolito not, she;,wnn sure,
And a thirig, she deClitVed, tlnvt the never ^t^oUld dot
go to ft church Yhere one dldn^ belong,
Then walk down the aisle like the best in the thron^v
And toot one’s self plump in another one’s pew.
Uumph! Didn’t her father own his out end out,
And didn’t they fllll it up full, just about,
When mahimn and papa, and herself and the boys-,
Were seated? Ana didn't their boots make n noise
In'moving about to make room for a stranger?
And wiun’fitcool, with the hrazenost face,
To expect at each hvmn pa would find out the place
<If Ben didn’t, or Bob, but there wasn’t much danger?)
With such.feeilngs at heart, rtnd. their print on her face,
Last Sunday our Bessie liltchod out of her “ place ”
To make room for a girl, very shabby and thin,
Who had stood in the aisle till mamma a.skcd her in.
The poor little thing tried her best not to crowd;
And Bessie, forgetting, soon had the mi.sliap
To slip from her drowsiness into a nap,
Prom w'hich she awakened by crying aloUd.

let

i^oor Bessie sat upright, with Cheeks n'll aflame
At sleeping in church, and we felt for hcr.siiatne;
But ’twns strange ot the close of the service to see
Our Bessie,'now gen:!e as gcntlg could be,
Take tlieimnd of the shabby young girl in the pe#,
.And walk with her out of the church with a smile
lliat shone thr'ough tlie tears in her eves al! the while,
And brightened her face With a rndianco now.
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Good-by,” whispered Bessie at parting, “ and mind
.Our pew*8 forty-five, with a pillar behind.’
Then ahe stole to her moclier! ” Olt^ mother, I dreamed
^ucii A curioUs dream! ’I'wss no wonder 1 screamed.
, I thou^it 1 was sittl.ig in church in this dross,
With n gi?l like n beggar-child right in our pew —
We were sittihg alone in our seat, just wo two—
Ant) 1 felt more ashamed than you ever could guess;
V When, all in a moment, the music grew loud,
^nd on it enmo flouting a beautiful ^rowdt
They were angels, I knew, fur they joined in the song,
And all of them seemed in the cliui'ch to belong.
Slowly and brightly they sailed through the air;
"The rays from the window stronined crimson and blue,
And lit them in turn as their fornis glided tliroiigli;
•i could feel their soft robes passing over my hair.
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One came to my side. Very sadly she siiid,.
’There’s a stranger in here.’ *I lifted my hemJ,
And looked at the poor sliabby girl With disdain.
’Tis not she,’ said the angel; ‘ The haughty aijd vain
Are the strangers nt church. She is humble and true.’
I Then I cried out aloud, and the minister spoke^
And just as they floated away I awoke,
I
And there sat that dear little girl in our pew! ”
I •—M.VRY E. Dodge, in Ilarpet^e Magazine, for January—
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[From Wood’s Household Magazine.)
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■“ Strange ! ”
^'i.What is that you-are.sayinji. Neil?”
“ Bessie Drew turned and asked lld.s question,
■going over tlie stile in the .lone-wall, just a
.glimmer of an amused smile on her eyes and
'lips, but something in the tone wliieh made
.you frel that the sayings of this “ Ned,” who
ever hg might be, possessed an interest for her.
It was a summer a.'teruoou, dipping toward
sunset: such an afternoon as set Teii.'.yson’s
poetn of the “ L-otus-Enters ” singing and
dreaming among one’s thoughts with its slow,
delicious sweetiie.ss, imiil it might be, away off
in the dim horizons of one’s fancies, there were
glimmering phantoms of a strange, shining
iieach, with u slurr brous roll of waves upon the
sands of the “ melancholly, mild-eyed ” faces
that gnthered around the keel of the mariners.
Tlirough'the still sunshine, lliprs was the soft,
low humming of insects, and bright li ishing of
small wing.*,—bugs and butlerflius, and somelinie.s a whisper of winds, so Inislied you might
have thought it the far-off' respoiise of worsliipers at prayer.
Tills Bessie Drew, turning to speik as slie
yyeiit over.^jlio stile, seuni&d tlie lit product
■of such ail nfiernomi—the perfect blossom of
its warmth and glow and ricliness. She was
young—not out of her teen-i—mil so pretty, as
a woman would put it. She was brown iii hair
and eyes and complexion, with sparkle and
gloss and glow. There was such a dainty fin
ish about the giil. Nature had done tier fiarl
well from the beginning, but such m il lens as
this Besjie Drew are nnt forme.1 by n-iture
alone. Simple and unaff’oeied as the girl was
ill her.self, you know wiili the first glance, that
culture and training had had a great deal to
• do with making her just ilie bewituliing em
bodiment of youth ami grace which she seemed
when she turned, going over the -stile, that sum
mer ufternuon, and asked, ” What is that you
are saying, Nad ? ”
Did I speak out loml, Bessie ? I f.msied
■1 was thinking only my own tlinughts.”
” I’ve no doubt. You fancy that very often.
Ned, when you break into your silence wiili a
thunder-clap of a word or two, as you did just
now. What is | strange,’ I wonder 1 ’’
She looked around her for an answer, on the
green, fresh meadows in the h ippy .sunshine,
on the hot .sandy road, like a great leathery
yellow belt stretching up among the pastures,
and on a boy with a big head, and a mat of
■hrick-red hair, and bare, dirty feet, lying in the
•cool, damp grass by the liorse-trnugli 'on one
side ol the road, catching Hies there. Nothing
■very strange in all that, certainly, to Bosaie
Drew’s eyes.
" I meant it wn.s^* strange,’ if you will have
me pharaphrase ray nionosyllahla,” answered
Ned Ashleigli, not altogether graciously, that
When God set about m.iking this planet, he
didn't fini h it up bettor, and not leave things
■so much nt loose ends ns he has done I ”
“ Oh, Ned ! ’’ exclaimed Bessie, a little shock'cil al some irrevereiico in this speech, and yet
■struck with something fresh and strong in it
'too. There always was a relish of “ Aitie
salt” in Ned Ashleigh’s talk, wholly unlike
<he common-place chatter and flatteries of the
rest of lier admirers, if Ne.l really did belong
to this class j she was not quite certain ; she
thought lie did, sometimes.
“ I shock yon, do I ? Well now, look at
that miserable biped lying down there, dirty
•and 'half clothed and half starved. It isn’t his
fault that he is in the world, you know, and yet
wliat-a wretched tug of it helms had so far;
'and wliat kind of a chance is there for Ids -fu
ture ? What is lie to do with himself—to make
of his life ? It would have been better for liiin
if he -had never been born ; and it seems to mo
that is soniething which can honestly bo said
•of moro than half of God's creatures. Looked
at on one side it may be doubted whether the
World is sucli a grand success after all 1 ”
He was a young man who said this, just out
■of college—a rather fall, broad-breasted young
fellow, with good features of a Saxon mould,
■and gray eyes that smiled pleasantly once in
« while, and long lightish hair—nothing very
Temarkable about the youth’s appearance, you
eee, and yet he would, anywhere, I think, have
been taken for a gentleman, at Ien.st in culture
«nd in good breeding. As for tlie inward, us■eeniial courtesies, it takes time to find and
prove them. Ned Ashleigh had a good many
virtues, counter-balanced by a good many faults,
fle Was cynical and satirical, and people to
whom be did- not choose to make himself agree•nble, were apt to be a little afraid of liim. But
he had wonderful powers of atiruction when lie
*011080 to exert them, and those who knew him
best liked him most, and stoutly affirmed there
was a fine, rich nature hidden within the acrid
Hnd of the ybung man’s dispos^iliqn, Pro.sperity, after all, was responsible l6r his indolence
end luxurious lasifs ; and there is no fee so
deadly subtle as she is, with her fair face and
htr song of the sirens. Site had beamed ou
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Ned Ashleigh from the first hour of his life.
He was the only child of parents who idolized
him, mid did all they could to spoil him with
all sort.s of petting and indulgence. '
There was some sori of connection between
the Aslileiglig and Drews, whicli had brought
Ned and Bessie together frequently from their
childhood; and in consequence of which a cer
tain Cousinly freedom and intimacy had always
existed between them.
Bessie Drew thought Ned marvellously
bright and original; enjoyed the flash and
fencing of his satire ; it stung her own wits into
new life, and wae so much moro enjoyable than
the tliin sour gabble which passed current in
society.
Tift two vvere the best of friends; indeed
Ned Ashleigli was always his best, most genial
self in the presence of this young girl, who was
puzzled and a little hurt to find the impression
which this critical, fastidious youth made on the
majority of people t but she always fell back on
the soft cushion of the thought that most folks
could not understand Ned.
As for Bessie, she had her turn equally at
petting and spoiling, hut these hud not turned
the sweet cream of her nature. She had one
that, like doves,
“ Flew strniglitwny to the light.’’

newspapers, clearing pavements—doing nnytliing to keep the soul God gave him in some
kind ol a body..
Dink Hackett had taken a a! range notion to
go off into tfie country this summer and try his
luck among the lal'mefs. It was rather singular
—for hot sidewalks, and the roar and crowd of
great cities, have a wonderful attraction for. his
class! but the thought of great, shadowy trees,
and wild, cool fieldS) enticed him from liis old
haunts, and so, doing chores for llio farmers,
and taking his pay out mostly in meals, and
lodgings in barn-lofts, he had made his way out
to Nullands, still in quest of work.
Dick Ilackett had hohrd every word of Ned
Ashlie’s speech that afternoon—the boy had
quick sen.ses of sight and sound.
Its meanings, too, bad penetrated to that slow
brain of his. He could not, for liis life, have
put them in language ; but they kept working
and working in the silenne, as seeds quicken m
the dark an 1 stillness of the mould—seeds scat
tered by swift winds or carele.ss hands.
The vaporous piirplos of sunset had palcil
and the dews were falling, before the boy gath
ered up his big bundle of overgrown limbs from
the grass by the horse-trough. Fliere are hours
in some human lives which are like great
pivots, on which all our destinies turn. Such
an hour had come now to Dick Hackett by tlie
liorse-trough. He knew what his past had
been, and that the young man crossing the stile
had told only the hard, bare truth about it; he
knew, too, what sort of a doom had been pro
nounced on his future. That woke up some
thing .strong, aggressive, defiant in his .soul.
The words seemed to shake and sting him. He
would nut have his life a misery and a failure.
He did not say, this, hut, he felt it no les.s, he
caTr»e“llr(r'dif7ifl3r’aelie“"and fe8nds3heSi”cdu]d hoi
have got themselves into intelligible speech.
Bui he drew long, hard brea hs, and locked
his big fingers together, as he went up the road
in tlie brown twilight, in his loneliness ami rags
and dirt.
The soul behind the light blue eyes was
awake at last, and spurring and slinging tlie
wanderer into new thoughts and purposes.
It was days afterward, and the two-dollarno'.e which had been sujh a godsend, had
dwindled frightfully before Dick Hackett found
any work among the farmers ; but it came at
last, and all the while tlie words of Ned Ash
leigh kept ringing and ringing tlirougli the boy’s
brain.

She, too, was an only and idolized child —
her father a wealthy merchant, who had recent
ly purchoseJ a summer residence nt Nullands,
a little drowsy village in a green lap of the hills,
less than twenty miles from where an arm of
the sea pushed inland on the Massachusctl.s
coast.
Here, Ned Ashleigh had come on a visit to
his connections, to hunt and riile and sail, in
short to «njoy-hims9ff-to the txip of his bent;
and I was going to say, to flirt with Be.ssie
Drew; but that would not- b; ju.-*t true, al
though the two wore constanly together, • in
doors and out, in walks and drives, reading
poetry imd bits of pliilompliy, such sparkle and
lire of jests, striking off tlie brighter from the
grave moods which .scarcely seemed to belong
to their youth ; but i)ll this certainly was not
fiiriiiig.
Bessie Drew turned an*! looked at the boy
who had inspired Ned’s criticism on creation
and its author.
The creature hail ri.sen now, and was staring
at the two, out of a pair of big, lightish eyes,
as odd and unattractive a human biped as you
can well imagine, with liis large mouth wide
open, hi-i mop of red-brick hair, and his skin
Fifieen'years had passed since that summer
tanned to a yellowish brown.
afternoon when Bessie Drew, crossing tite stile,
Bessie wanted to laugli, and then was ashamed :uriu,d to gaze at tlit hoy lying by the horseol herself for the inipiil-io.
Ned A-hleigh trough in the sunsliiiie.
turned a'nd looked too, and the eyes of the three
This lime it was a miilsummer night, with
met. What an immense contrast there was be unveiled faces of stars away off in dark b'uo
tween the elegant, Iiigli-lired young man and skies, and a full mnou amungst them, holding
woman, and tlie liig luinfdsli t’laoro in its rag-i tier state, solemn ami lonely ami beautiful, a-i
Oil the grass I What a different world this moons have been from the beginning.
Two men paced the deck of an ocean steamer
planet is. to tlie people who iiiliahit it, and w’ho
live so near that lliuy jostl^ each o'her, breathe that summer miJniglit. Tli« vessel was one of
the same air,—the same ray of s.insliine strik llie finest and fastest of tlie line. She ha-l
ing across them, and, the same kindly earth mad'j an unusually rapid voyage through the
Opening at last to take'them all into its brown blandest of days and nights, and, iu a couple
still warmth, with a hush lor a'l the pains and more, there was every prospect that she would
come in sight of land.
heart iielies, softer than a mother’s!
Naw, all around tlie ocean opened its great
“ He is a text for a sermon, isn’t he? " asksd
Ned, lo weriiig his voice a little—lie had been Iieart to the still, white passion of the moon ;
nothing pos.se.sseil the sea hut that wide, silver
speaking in rather a r.iise.l one.
” Yes a powerful one, Have you any money glory, and in it the old, hoary thing rested,
hushed, transligurwd, holy in its pulses throb
with you Ned ? ”
Tlie yduiijr man drew out his pocket-book, bing in a soft rapture, as though tlioy had for
He was always generous — when he thought gotten forever the call of the winds, the wrath
of it.
/
-I of the storm.
“ How much will you have ? ”
I Perhaps both of thoie pissongors pacing tlie
” Whatever is convenient— i dollar nt most.” , deck, when all the rest had .souglit their berths,
“ There are two of them,”—placing the note thought something of this .sort, for llioy oecain her lian l.
j sioniilly stoo 1 still, and g.azed upon the night,
Bessie Drew went back ovw tho stile 10 the ' or down on the enlraneeirwaves ; yet the men
boy lying on the*grass ; and Na-l, leaning with ' were evidently stranger.*, for bayanil a touchiing
gracetiil indolence on the stone wall, watched of hat-*, the merest formality, they never spoke
to each other.
the two.
They were youngish man, both of them. If
“ What is your niiine ? ” asked the girl, and
liar voice was soft and sweet—such a vision of there were any difFerence of years, you would
grace anil loveliness might hive stepped out of have been puzzled lo say which was the older.
Yet these two were totally unlike in face and
ihe far purple vapors of the .sunset. The boy
eazed at her with dropped under-lip and amazed figure. One was lallish and slender, with a
eyes ; wliatover imagination, whatever leithetic light colored, heavy heard, and an unimstakable
sense was in him, the vi.sioii of that girl must air of n man of the world, ot culture and breed
ing, in liis looks and movements.
iqipeal to them.
The other was some inclie.s shorter and a
For a few moments the boy seemed quite too
dazed lo reply to her question ; when, however, good deal stonier. He -looked like a man—
he hail gathered his scattered wits, the answer which is something better than looking a mere
gentleman, after all. There was somelliing,
was to the point.
loo, sturdy, honest, self helpful about this pas
“ Dick Hackett.”
senger. He had square, ratlier heavily moulded
“ -Well. Dick, what are you d ling here ? ”
features, and pleasant,^shrewd, gray eyes, arid
“ I CHin,e out to look lor work.”
Not a had voice, either, though it was a little thick, reddish Imir and heard.
Well, there is no use going nroinid ihe facts :
gruff. Catching flie.s, however, by a liorsetrough, ill the heat of a summer afternoon, was one of these men was Ned Ashleigh, and the
hardly the liveliest way for Dick flsckett to other Dick Haekcit. One was returning from
succeed in liis quest, 'i’iiat struck Bessie ; and a long, ooiiliiieiilal tour, a little sated and dis
Ned, too, probably, leaning against the stoxe- gusted with travel; and tho oilier, from a first
wall and enjoying this scene in his lazy, amused hu.siness tri|i, out of which he had inamiged to
gripe a couple of days for .Scotland, and make
way.
*• Here is some money for you, Dick, to help a l)reaililo*s sorl of visit to the Tower, and
you along until you find the work. If you Hyde Park, and the British Museum.
A.s lor Ned Aslileigli, all these years had
take my advice you will set about doing th*!!!
at once,” and she pressed the note into the been years of travel, of culture, of dilellaiiteism
soiled paw whicli, it may reasonably be sus lo the young man. He had lounged and luxu
riated most elegantly along the summer gardens
pected, had never held such a sum befoie.
“ Thank you, ma’am,” answered tho boy, of Ills life. He had been a graceful figure—it
would hardly he fair to fuy notliing more than
staring nt the giver and then at the money.
“ Good bye,” said Bessie, with a smile and that, with his passion for art, with his msilictic
a graeiousness that wouU hav* fascinated any culture, with liU delight in study^ with Ids lino
social gifts.
of her civaliers.
But, after all, when you coma lo tlie heart
To her surprise the boy rose up. He must
have had some native instinct of politeness at and core of Ihe matter, itliat had this man, Ned
bottom, for lie made her a bow, so awkward Ashleigh, .been making of his life—what \yurk
had die done—what good had he ueliieved in
tlmt it was really grotesque.
ihis world, where the Eternal Powers set him
“ Good bye, ma’am,” he said.
Ned Ashleigh afterward told Bessie Drew for some last which he was to find out and so<
he v/ould liavQ given a ten-dollar bill to have that ho accomplished ?
He had no aim in life, except the rather
indulged in a hearty guffaw at that precise
moment, but he was a gentleman—at least so ignoble one of enjoying himself,—in graceful,
much of one that not a muscle of his face intellectual forms, it ii true,—but with all his
line, critical tastes and his culture and ideals,
moved.
So file two want down through the pastures, sell was the pivot on which all his actions
in their youth and grace, like beiiig.s from an turned ; and lids selUsImess was slowly cor
other sphere, and left the boy watching them by roding his heart and soul.
He showed this iu his relations with women—•
the horsG-trongli, in the sunset, with liis lips
apart, and some thought awake in the big, liglil with one woman especially, whom he still
thought more ol than of all the rest of her sex
eyes under the red-brick hair.
Dick Hacketl’s story can bo told in a few —and that was Bessie Drew. In all these
years tlie girl had not married. Ned Ashleigh,
words; pililul ns it is, it is common enough :
His fattier was drowned nt sen before the in his secret soul, knew llie reason why ; it
boy could remember. His mother slipfied out would liuve smote his heart with a terrible pang
a little later, and left the child homeless and bad she done so ; yet, he was so indolent, anil
friendless iu a great city. In one way and an he loved Ids own Ireedoin so well, that he al
other he had managed to mine and worm his lowed the one woman of Ids heurl's election lo
way up.into his fifteenth year. It was the life waste away the fragrance of her bonutilul youth
of a boy dawn tuaong. the lowest siraUi of *4u- without oMkiug bar-hit wife. Not that Bessie
manity in Che city — blacking boots, selling Drew was one of the moping, tnelaucholy Ma
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rianna type of heroines—not she 1 Slio had
blo.s.«oine(l into a fine and graeimis woniiiiiliood,
and the sweet face, held still all the charm ot
its girlhood—for women like Bessie Drew dq
not grow old early.
But Ned Ashleigh had been the love and
ideal of Ihe girl’s young heart, and it was a
loyal one. Tho two were the best of friends
—corre.spondvd often during their long ab
sences— ami the Ihoiiglii of Bessie Drew’s
welcome home was purlmps the keenest juy lo
wliieli Ned Ashleigli was looking lorwnrd on
Ids return to Ids native shores ; but he was by
no means positive lliat their mutual rehiiious
would be changed by any act ol his. Thi.s uiicertaiiily was a cruel wrong to Ned Aslilcigh’s
better self—a crueller one lo her who liad
guarded her precious secret all these years with
a woman’s pride anil reticenc.!.’ Yet Ned Ash
leigh plumed himself on Ids high lionor. on Ids
lofty ideal.s, on a life unsoiled before God and
mini.
Dick Hackett, pacing llie deck tliat summer
, ghiiiced up occasionally at the tall,
handsome stranger when the two crossed each
other, and the iiiooiiliglil struck lull upon them,
and suddenly he said to himself; “ I have seen
that face btfore—I am sure ol it.”
Three or lour thiios afterward Dick Iluokelt
glanced a little curiously at the lace of his eoiiipaiiion, when it came widiiii Ids range, ami
then, all ol a sudden, the wlnde thing broke
upon him—die summer’s iifleriiooii, the wide,
warm brown air, the hum of insects, ami the
face of the girl, as it turned back on the stile to
gaze at him ; he saw tliu smile in the brown
eyes, ami the flush ol the sunset in the,brown
luster of the bail'.
The hour had struck in Dick Haekcids life
artliunaiiirierid No quesiiou that his native
forces and energies would, sooner or later, have
made something oui of the ragged, half starved
boy ctttcldiig flies by the horse-lroiigb llial
summer nfleriioon, but tlie talk of those few
minutes Imd cluingeil his whole life. That old
question of Ned Aslileigb’s : " What is lie lo
do with lijuistll—wliat is he to make ol his
life?” echoed perpetually ilirough Dick Hackett's soul, and stung am] spurre J iiiiii, and would
give him no rest;
Well, he had a tug of it; only Gal and
himself would ever know jii*! how hard. First,
it was the liglit for lircad, and some kind ot
standing room in the world ; and then lo make
soraetliiiig of himself, lo come out of that shell
of ignorancoi a a kwardiiess, and general boorisbiiess ill wliieli liis hard fortune bail buried
him from the lieginniiig. Fillceii years ami the
results-tohl for tliomselvcs. Step hy .-lep Dick
Hackett had fought over tho ground and won
his way. He had no plumes, nor badge, no
titles of any sort to show al the end. He had
risen from one position ol labor to another, un
til hy dint of shrewdness and pluc.k, and not in
tfie lea-t by any sort of good lock, he had bueoiiie 'ofie of the bead clerks in a largo comimneial house, in whoso iiilere.st he had just
ni'sde ii hasty trip lo London, taking the place
ot the younger partner, wlioni a snclilen illness
had, at 'the last niomerit, detained at home.
Everything, )’o:i .see, had been emiiiontly pro
saic. and practical in the file ot this Dick Haukett ; indeed, be bimself was this in bis cast ot
mind ; not, however, wiiliout a little crystal
fonntaiii of sentitneiU and poetry bidden sutm|where witliin him.
He gizod now with a netv interest at bis
.silent fellow pas.sengor pacing the deck absorbed
in his own tliooghti^. What a debt, he, Dick
Ilackott, owed to this solitary stranger, but of
the fiillnoss of bis heart, he would have liked
to go forward and say lo this Ned Ashleigh, to
whom ho hail nover spoken, whose name, even,
he did not know : " If they were hard words,
and if they hurt, yet I bless you for them, for
they were a lever that lifted ms o'jttof the mire
and darknesi of my youth, and helped to make
whalover of manlioad there is in me to-day.”
But Dick Hackett did not speak, and when
Ned Ashleigh went below at last, he wondered
a little in a vague way, what sort of man ho
had left pacing the deck in the solitary moon
light.
“ Man overboard ! ”
The dreadful cry swelled above Ihe roar, and
the steady rush ol the waves ggainst the sides
of llie vessel, and every heart seemed lo stand
still at the sound. There was a rush ol crew
and passengers to,the forward part of the vessel,
where the accident had taken place.
To this day Ned Ashleigh cannot tell how
it happened. lie was leaning far over the
guards when it transpired; a kind of numb
fainine.ss must have seized him—at very rare
intervals he bad been aecustomed to these from
Ills ehildliood—lie lost bis footing, everything
about seemed wnirling into a kinl ot black
dap^e of death ; tlic steamer lunged on one side
and tlie next thing Ned Ashleigh knew, cold,
and salt and hungry the waves were gulping
liiin down.
Ho battled with them a few moments ; then,
as bis streiigib gave way, and he felt the strong,
live monsters of billows rise and drag him down
with a shout that drowned Ids last cry lo God,
soniething grasped him and told him to hold on
and lake care, and allerward everything was
blank.
They lowered a boat—they threw out ropes—
in a moment more they woald have been too
late, and both lli? exliuusled swimmers sucked
down by (he while lips of the sea ; hut with a
last etrurl, the one who had sprung overhoard
seized the rope—he held qn, and the sailors
were strong and swift ; he was dragged into
the life-boat, and with him tho man he hud
gone lo save, and a wild slioul from Ihe great
breathless crowd on the steamer rolled out into
the face oi the storm, and the winds seemed lo
stand still a moment and listen.
To this day Dick Huekett cannot tell you
clearly how it happened. He only knows that he
caught a glimpse of the face in the waves and
knew it, and the next moment he was amongst
tliero. He was a strong swimmer, or he never
would have lived in those waves and dragged
that other life out of it.
All that day, and for two that followed, the
steamer was caught in Ihe midst of one of the
heaviest storms of the year. Ned Ashleigh
lay in his berth, too much exhaused lo move,
but not to think; and he thought lo more pur
pose, loo, than he had ever done in his life be
fore. How small ami barren, and slirivelled it
seemed to him, since he Imd faced death there
under tlie waves. What was his indolent,
graceful loileriug tlirougb oxistCHcu worth ?
liis fine culture, bis passion for art, liis taste

in all lusthetic directions, wlrit had they done
for tlie world, what even lo bimself, when it
came In any broad, .solid, helpful inaiihood, such
as God wanted in the viiioyiird of his laborers ?
How mean and false and selfish Ids wimlu
conduct toward Be.ssie Drew looked to the man
now. He almo.st wi.shed ho imuld die, to be
rid of Ihe terrible remorse and sclMoatlJing
wliieli pursued him, as he lay in bis berth,
li.sicniiig to the storm oiitsido, that, in its wrath,
los.sed llie waves into inountaiiiS) and shook the
massive ribs of the groat .steamer.
At last Ned Atlileigb eaine out of (he bitter
remorse and despair of bis mood into .somelliin'i
bmnliler and belter than he had ever been in
Ids life before. God Imd given this back lo
liim at the last moment, and with liis help it
should not “ copy fair Ids past.”
The old lounging, tlio self-indulgei]^;e, the
dileltiiiitcism should be gone forever.
Then lliere was Bessie Drew—God bless
her! What was ho lo de.sei ve such sweetiie.ss,
and iiohiciiess and faith? But he would alone
tor all at last, if a life’s love and devotion could
do it.
One day ihe malt who had saved Ned Ash
leigli’s life c.tine lo the latter’s berth. Dick
Hackett had been coiiliiied to Ids state-room,
also, fi0111 the exhaustion of holy and soul
wideli followed the strain of that awful moment.
I’lie two men savior, and savoil, grasped each
other’s hands, and fur a long lime neither could
speak.
” All, my friend, what shall I .say fur that
debt wliitdi I owe you?” al last stammered
Ned Ashleigh.
“ Siiy that 1 owe you another!” answered
Dick Haekell.
Ned Aslileitih staled u4)_^in._vaguo .bewilder.-meiit at llie face of Ids friend, wlio felt the time
bad now come to .speak.

It was 11 long wliile teforc Ned A'bleigh romembered, but at Insi, tbo stile, and the old
liorse-trough, and the ragged boy with Ids mop
of red brick Imir, imd lliu purplish vapors of
sunset, all drifted back into Ids memory.
Hu gazed in dumb amazenumt at the strong,
manly lace and figure before liim. What a
Iraiisformalioii; giealer than any mugie of
classic, or Eastern llihlo, those lilleeu years had
wrought 111 the hoy that lay by the liorseIruugli ill the summer siiiisei !
And again the years rose up with their sol
emn, reproachful faces, and rcimked tbo soul ol
Ned A'lileigli.
‘•It was III! Bes.-iie’s doir.gs! Wliit will she
say when I come to tell her? ’ murmured Ned
Aslileigli.
“Yes, it was her doi'igs, and the guoil, salt
sling ill your words,” iiiiswered Dick Ilackett.
Then Ned Ashleigh seized die hands of his
fi'i'eiid—llie pre.-.erver of Ids lite: “ Ah, my
friend,” lis sidtl. " in iny mad priile and' hlipilness that day, I pronounced a verdiet on J'our
life; an 1 iio.v, fifteen years later, lliiit.lilu,
brought lace lo (ace with my own, shows yours
the tree, worthy, lionorablo one. You have
lived the lieroisiii, while I, weak, and vain, and
|iallry—God forgive me—have been just talk
ing it I ”
OUa TABLE.

Mr. C. L. Brace, who is not wont to talk at
random, di.sputcs tho notion that young women
, are ever—or often—driven to a life of shamci
beeau.*e of inability to earn a livelihood. ltd
i says, in a contmunicalioti to the N. Y. Tribune :
' No young woman, who can use her. nredle,
need “ make shirts for twenty cents,” or “ walk
the streets homeic.ss and helpless.” Numberless
families in city and country need seamstresses
nnd nurses ; they are willing Iu ptly high wages,
give them conilortablc rooms, take care of theiri
when sick, etc.; but the (rouble is, Ihe “girl
cursed with boAuty” is too proud to live “at
.service,” and tliinks it mure re.ipuctable td (akd
ill sewing, wbiclt means an attit! room and a
riish-Iiglil, no lire, and little food. Let us have
done with this mtnscnso about poverty drivin;^
girls to a li'e of shame. There is a plenty of
work, by which unmarried women cjuM earn
an lionest living, it they were willing to do iti
From the Slate Superinlenileiit of Schools
wo liiivo received circular No. 10, being an ar*
gumeiit in favor ofubanduning the diitrict school
system and siibsliltiliiig therefor the graded
school, wliolly a town organization. The ad
vantages of the latter system are' summed up
as follows. •
I. Ii would secure just as many schools ns
the nccersilies of the community demand, eacll
being an integral part of one central organiza
tion, and adiipied to ilie wants of each individu
al.
It would dispense with a largo num’oer
ol seliool otlicers.
II. It would establish a uniform taxalioit.
4. It would furnish more uniform and equal
advantages and privileges to every citizen.
5. It would allow the child to attend school
where its own interest would he best conserved,
willi no restraint save wbat (lie general inter*
ests iiiiglit require.
G. It tt^uld'preVeni strife about district lines.
7. It woiilil dimmish the aggregate expondiliiru lor schools.
8. " -It would secure a moro efficient'syrtein'"
of school inspection and supervision.
0. It would secure perinanenoy of super
vision.
10. It would secure greater permanency of
teacliers.
11. It would secure a belter class of tcaclt*
I'J. It would secure better compensation to
competent teaebur.*, and less employment lor
ineompelent ones.
1.'!. It will leeuro belter school hoiisss.
14. It will SI run! giealer ftiellities to teach
ers for rulbieiiee iiml illiisiiMiiiiii.
l.'i. It will eiiiilile towns to establish graded
schools.
IG It v/'iU secure uniformity of text books
in the same town.
J
17. It will result in more uniform methods
of teacliers.
18 It will secure the establishment of a
course of study, and will tend lo keep pupils
longer in .«cliool.
11). It will secure lo the Suite Department
more reliable statistics.
‘JO. It will insure ecbooU in every district,
and prevent a bare mnjurity front depriving a
respectable minority ot seliool privtlegos.
21. It will tend lo diminisli ticigliborliood
quarrels.
22. It would in.suro the omployment of
fewer nephews nnd nieces, sisters and sistersin-law.
23. It would insure a larger aggregate of
interest on llio part of tlie community in each
seliool.
24. It would roiidur possiblu competitive
oxuininaliuM.
Tlie circular urges upon educators tlie duly i
1st, lo inlurm (lie public wliero and liow they arc losing lime and mony iu the ordinary seliool
work ; 2d to iiidieitle clearly the simplosf means
of correelioii; 3d, lo insist and persist by pefsunal elforts till the desired end* are acuomplislied.

HAni’Kit’.s MaoazinI': for Deemnher has
nine iiluilrutcd articles. Tlie following i.s the table of
cDiitcnts:
'file I.egend of the Misiletoe, Mr.*. Man- M. \V:i;;Ramnn *,
Ilollaiid and the Hollanders, .liiiiliis Henri llrowne; A
Stranger in tlie Few, Mrs. .Mary K, Dodge; Ftoiii a Itarn
to Drury l.ano, S. .S. Ooitanl; 'file Dini-li West Indie*,
.Mrs. iSarali It. Haynes; 'flie Singer and tl:o Song, Miss
H. It. Hudson; A Visit to u rtreenland (.lauier, Dr 1. I.
Haynes; 'flie Mystonons Case of iny Friend Itrowne,
.Julian ilawthorno; A Cnsd Invostnieni, William .1.
Flagg; A Merry Christmas, Constance Fenimoro; A Cnp
of Cofl’ee, Seliefe De Verc; 'file Snow-hird. D. It. Castleton; Is Ainakn a Faying Investment'i* W. H. Dali; 'I’lie
Foetry of Ihe Zodiac, Henson .1 i.ossing; 'flie Iteverend
In the Batli Times, Dr. Fuliiam calls utteiiSumpion’s Cliri-tmas (sift, .Mr* Frank .McOartliy; (piiet
I. ife in .Some Daui*li Town*, Clemens Feterson; Miserc,lion lo all article in the Boston Medical and
.lohn G..Sixe; I he I.ittle Saint-, .lane (>. Anslin; fho Surg'cal Jourmil, in wbiclt persons are warned
Growtii of our 'flieoiies of Ihe Weather, Kdward How
agniiist wearing gieun kid gloves. It has been
land; 'file tVintar Wedding, Annie D. Green.
In its poetry, its stories, its illnstratcd papers, its ni'.s- observed in several eases that llie bands of'perceilaneons articles, and its editorial department*, this suiis wearing gloves of tliis color will soon benumber reaelies llie liigliest slaiitiard of excellence. Of
its twenty articles, eight arc ilhistraled. llie number con- uumo covered witli an uruptiuii wliieli liiu pliytaiiniig altogether *ixty-eiglit engravings.
siciaiis find it Imrd to cur* as the poi.son enters
Fulilislied by Harper Itrotliers, New York, at S4.00 a
llie system. Upon analysis it has hoeti found
year.

that the green iiseil fur dying the kid contains
Dr. Fulnum Hllinns that he lias met
similar cases in his own praelieu.

Aiiriiuii’s Ladt’s Uomk Magazink, gives ursenie.

a r ch number for .Tiinmiry, the illiihtmtions ami Dishion
engravings being unusimlly flue, riiuru ar« miuiy excel
lent 8tHriu8, iimi 8uine well written piipori on iiitero«ling
suitjects;
l’ip'‘N8iw{»y
bi'giu’t her series ol
Other l’e >(>IeA Wiiiilows,” wiiich will bo fouml full of
inherent quainlHCHi, practical 4!ood tonset ami quiet earCAfitn, und “ Tho Homo Circle,” ** Kveniiign with the Po*
etfi,” ftiul ” Current Isilersituro ” nre nil well Ailed.
PnblUhed by 1'. b. Arthur & Son, Philadelphiit, at $2
u yenr.

'riiK Ciiii.uiiKN’s Houii Foil January sur
pftsees itiielf in pictorial und other attnictione. We only
repent wliat line been enld over Hii>i over itgain hy the
PresM, wIiMi we nuy: * It ie one of the buxt miigiizino for
Children in the worI<l.” '* Our little ones lenp with de
light ue they open il.”>AThe ** OhildreiPe Hour ” in pub
lished by T. 8. Arthur & Sou, of Pliiladelphin. nt $1.26
a veiir. 5 cupiue nio sent for $5. Liberal premiums are
ollcred.

The conimittiie investigating the recent lire
at Cliieago have filially repened. The result
of llie iiivesligaiioii is that the late eu- fl igratiuii
originated iu tlie barn of tins Leary liouso, fool
of Dokoven street, but tliu coaiiniitee are iinablo
to a'*eiiho it lo any ageiiey, lijimaii or divine.
The awful havoc of the lire is attributed to the
liigli southwest wind that prevailed, and to the
combustible eliaraeter of Ihe materials uiileriiig
largely into the coiisiruclioit of the buildings in
tile hurnsd districts. The nieinhers of tbo fire
department are pra'.sed for ibeir elUuiency and
vroi'gy................. ........

A Musical Tueat.—Peter$' Musical
Monthly ror.Iiuiuary comes to us in a new dreee. It is
printefl on thicker pnper, nnd in rvery respect eunerior
to its mnny predecessors. 'I'lie selections nre evidently
nmde with great cHre.am) it is renlly wonderful how
few poor jiieces appear among tho hundreds ihiit ure giv
en. Vol )X. commences with the .liinunry nninber.
iVice, 20 cents; or S3 per year. The nublishur ofl'ert ix
hack numbers for SI, nmi wo advise all our Musicn! read
erH to tnke ndvaiiloga ul the oiler.
-Address, J. L. Pelern, 6Uy Uruiuiway, New-York.

Professor Hart, who has returned from his
acier.lific exploruliun of tho valley of Ilia river
Amazon, fiuw cun-.iders tlie theory of Ihe glacial
origin of that valley, as advanced by Professor
Agassiz, lo be grounded on error. Professor
Hart is nimble lo discover any glacial deposits
in the Amiizun valley.
■ ^

Tuts PlIRENOI-OGICAI- JOURNAL for Jlllli:ary i-i a well titled nninber, containing mncit epicr, vigoruuH, liifili toned rending, and make* a good beginning
of tke new year. We will not enumerate tlie contenle,
wliicb are varied lo auit dilferent tiiete*. The usual num
ber of iilnstrationB ure given, ■
Fubliehcd by S. It. Welle, New York; at fU u year
Single number*, 00 cte.

The manufacture of hooks is one of the com
plication* of the iuturmitionai copyright ques
tion. The liiver.-ida Bulletin ofFers litis recipe :
Make an iiilernatiuiml copyright treaty, but
reqiiiro Eiiglisli autliors lo publisli in America
tlirougli Amurieun piiblisbers; and Americ.'vn
authors lo publish in England through English
publishers.

Tlie Christian at Work says many peritons
fpcl tliat they are absolved by their business
und family obligations front many forms ot more
active Christian labor, but adds :
There is one ni^lhod of an assault upon the
works of the devil, which Christians eint make,
wiiliout turning aside cue hair's breadtii from
tlieir iisuai occupatioiis. Tlie mother need not
leave her children, the clerk the counter, tlie
mechanic his bench, to show by word and act,
that they will have iiuthing to do soeially with
the |:rolane and licentious, with drunkards and
thieves, nor, uhoro all, with those who tempt
men and women over the precipice of ruin.—
Buell discrimination retpiires rare eoiirugu and
uiiselli.-ilmess; for many, whose lives are nolopiously profiigate, wliosu habits are known lo
he self-destroying and fatally contagious, stand
liigli on the worlil’s plane of social iidviinluge.
But it is an imperative duly to show such ones
that eharaeler, not money, nor hollow gentility,
nor popularity, nor any uxteriial ipialiliculioii,
renders a man fit to he received us a fiieiidly

The Uev. B. F. Shaw, of Walerville, has
deelined fur tho present to accept the earnest
and unanimous call of the First Baptist uhuruli
and society of this city to become their piislur,
IIS he is reluctant to leave the eliuruh at Dexter,
where he Is now laboring. Tito Augusta sueiuly,
however, are not uliogellier witliuut hope Iiml
lie may po.ssibly ilceide to come during lite iiex^
summer.—[ ICeimebee Jmiriml.
A Cuiiudiiiii at “ Tlie Forks ” has been “ clip
ping " lite trees in llie big womls of Nurlliuiii
Somerset, and selling the lir balsam wbieli lie
ubiiiiiis lo Augusta, Skowliugaii mid Watorvillo
Iruggists at So it gallon.
John Briglil, years ago, writing a letter to ii
political oppunoiii, elo*ed it wiili lliesu biting
nurds t “ I am, sir, with wlmtevur res|>eet is
due lo you."
I
Tallnyriiiid says if one wialies to bo ii;!ree:i.bl-*
iu .soeioiy, ho must siili iiit lo he told ol ni.iiiy
things wliiuh he knows already.

30«. 29, 1871.

'IDilfprilille jitinil.
Kill MAXIIi.M,
I
DAN'Mt .VVIXO,
KD’roiis.
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AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Th» following parfti-8 nro futborhui to receive advecMwDientA And BubecripMonn for ihj* Mail luid will <io ^o at 'he
MOie rates required at this cfllce :
?. M. PETrKNOlhL & Co , No. tO State S<., Hoiton,(. id
87 Park How , New York,
fl. K. NIl.RS. No. I Scollays Iluildlnis. Boston
OEO.P.ltOWEIX f!i 00., No.40 Park Un a, Ne>r Tcrk.
T.O. EVANS, 100 Wn}*hlngtcn 8^, Boston
OIT^Advertlflers abroiid are ruforrtd to thu*/gontH named
above.
AI.L hRTTCRa AND COMMUNU’Al lON.a
relating to eh I ei the businc'sa or udiional dcpurtineiits of (he
paper should be ud<lrej>9eil to'.SlAXti^u & iM>o,or Watkh

tlLki Mail Orricc.

men nnd track men. Laboring for a long time'
KENDALL’S MILLS ITEMS,
fiiillifully together for a common end, though
Xhe " Citizens’ Band ” of tliis village are
Tub CiiRisr.\t,Vs Locitiir, tlie animal Iloli- in ilifferent capacitiei, men naturally have a “progressing,” Their first appearancBinpub(Iny
'...^ number of Old and ANtw^
* V(V| pros^ntJi u cliannluR
M <«l 4 II & 11 ^ vnrionnd a lai^pe crowd or people, old and young, I
sketclic^, poems, ctc..nnd Is ^*Bry neatly growihg'Vegard for eacli other, and he fully re- lie was at the reception of President Grant,
<1 •
• •• 1 •
. prinird. Wo will not omimnrate the iirliclcs, which are
thronged in to gratify their curiosity by inspect- «ii fiom able nens. but wo proiiDuncc it a siifo venture to ciprocated the kind feelings which had been when the only piece they could play was “ Flail
ing the iinprovemenl.s recently introduced nnd
sale by nil poriodicul doulsr^.
expressed. In conclusion he lioped that their (g the chief,” since which time they have been
looluiij' at the opernlivea busily cnga<>ed in tlieir ,,
U-I-USTUated CiiitiSTiAN WicHei.y— future might ho iu paths of pleasantness and steadily improvjng and have played at fovcral
.1
i„.
.1
•
”
.
The Chriilmss number is very lisndsomolv illiistrittcd
* public meetings, &c., and have been sure io
several uepartrnents
the enginu room, the . with fourteen plctures—ono of them, entitled ** I svisli prosperity.
washing room, the starching room, the ironing
pnge dosiRu benuMany of the men wore visibly alfectod, and serenade the newly married charmingly. On
°
plnlly printed “John RofrerH ’ the sculptor, m the subroom, I lie several sewing rootiis, the dryino'
of an interesting sketch, with a portrait and illiHtiht- some eyes glistened ns they wrung Mr. Noyes’s Wednesday eve. last, Mr. A. F. Knight took
^
.1
< .
tion* from IiIh well-known work.i. “ A onthedral door In
tliem in liis splendid double sleigh to visit at
room, the packing room, ccc.—very few leaving i Spain," and “ A Pro*cst»nt clmrch in Aincricn," are hand nt parting.
without
11 rido iiu nnd
In ilw.
! scones drawn from actu.iMifo. llio Chrl-^tnu's poem is
The watch thus presented to Mr. Noyes was Frank Kenrick’s in Waterville, where they
witnoiu illidc up and down in *heeletatoi. | ,V«II ilh„iratcd. and ca-mot fail to interest both young
Evcrylhing in tlii.s estahlisliment is arran^ctl Iioidold. Thi'i number is iucrcased in eizo by the addi- made expressly for him and is sdinowliat uniqjue were regaled bountifully with oyster slews—
. .
1
r 1
.
Ill
1
7
, don of a fonr-piigo .Mipplemonf, and it in announced that,
On the hack the letters ^:lam cliowder, ami ever so many nice things,
wiUi wondcrlul system and clockwork regular* | beginning with the next number the paper will be eii- ill its appointments.
“
E.
N.”
are
wrouglit
into a handsome mono- in return for which they iliscoursed excellent
ily—n
noiseless
slenm
engine
in
the
hascraent
1
'''.pf''
'?
‘7“''"’,'''""’'7
^
**0*
*"
1
11,0 fonturcs winch have given the ))apcr Us success
furni.shrng power for driving various machines
continued, while others will bo added. grain done in enamel, and in.stead of figiiros mu.sic interspersed with story telling, jests and
. .
I ^
'’‘^*'y valimble series of articles by Dr. 0. S. Robititor facilitating IliO work.
I ho luillditig h hoat- j son, dchcriptive of life au<l m mners in the Holy Land will upon tlie dial plate are tlie following twelve's good time gonerally.
They will soon he
be largely illustriitetl, and will be of peculiar value to nil
cd.hyisteam and lighted by gas matnifaeliired iutcrcHted in Suudiy aclicol work.
letters
M C 11 II T O Fl N O Y E S. ready to attend calls for music on public ocOlcricul uhd rcligiDiis subjects from n luymiurs’point It is one of Giles cfe Wales’s best, and without
on the [iremises ; nnd most ol the rooms are as
K W. M. ^
of view, will be di'-eu^-CMl in i\ series of papers entitled
Tieat and cheerful as parlors, with pleasant and " Our Club.". Undo Williiim will continue liis *' talks ” tlie heavy gold cliain is pi iced at $700.
For tlio M&il.
p.iroutH and children, nnd Mrs. S. K. rodil will conconvenient surroundings and a deliglitfnl out to
tiibutc II .«crlcH of pnperti on" How to bnihlund bunutlfy
Planting Pine on Woithless Land.
The First Pay Role of the Maine Cen
look. When full lianded, tho matiufaelory will our h'une." Religinu.s work nt Intme and nbroiitl,ui» well
iiH 90cinl and ilomoHtic life mnl sccocrv will be illustrated. tral R-.iilrjid Co., (An.l. and Kennehec com
I have been thinking for some lime of a
employ a hundred hands, but only about eighty An niJditioiml fenlure for the coining year will be correproce.s.s, by whicli a certain kind of waste land
ppon'lencc from foreign mission fichls,VlusTr.iting by n<
are now at work in the building. It is one of luid jiencil the roligiou«, social, nml civil life of otlvi mencing l)ec., ’49) which was on exhibition at may become prolilabl". ,I mean that kind of
tin; cnlorpiises in our village to which wo all
,ai-coll,i,io..us topic, inav Oe ex- Mr. Noyes’s house on tlie evening of the pre- land usually called tedgy—laud that is so bro
, '
_
®
pocted iroin I)r«. Cuyler, Rudington, Ailains, Rnnkui,
po.nt with pride, ttnd it scatters much money ' I'jiylor, ami Julm S 0 .-Uibott, It. .M. Itair.I, amt otJicr sentaliun, showed the following names of per ken by slate ledge, that only small parcels, of
. .
. . I
.
, i popalar writer.. Tlio art clcprirlniont will lie, as it lias sons still employed on the road:—E. Noyes, irregular sli.tpe, can be plowed ; while whole
m tins community in places wherv it tloes miielt Liei.a in tlut past, a i especial feature in the Cliristian
acres have so little soil above the rock, that a
V. ct'klv. 'I'lia Ainerlaan I'raot Saaintv nf New York arc J. W. Philhriek,_^C. M. Burrell, Chas. O. Ba
good. We wish that the gentlemanly proprie- tlie
short drought kills tlie grass for that season.
f ublishors, ami tin; torms are only St a ,vear.
ker,_Wm. Bodge,jWm. G. Penney, E. Corey, When this kind of land is first cleared nnd
lor.s, who so kindly oponed their doors and
■ficiENTiric A.MEiiic IN.— This s|di'nilid I
0. Ivowe, NcUon Poole, Jerry Sullivan, burned, it produces well for a few years ; when
waited ttpon their visilors, would give ns a few weekly, ttreatly cnlurpeil arni improveij, is one of the I
,
.st
rdy. Mr. Noy
ever publi;
pnblislieii Ev-U’atl'.ck O. Neal, Malthcw hardy.
Noyes a kind of spear grass comes in, which starts
tiKjtiiirimls ever
slalislics ol their business for llie informalian most ns. fill aail intereslinK.jmirnals
ery i) unbei is beautifully prlntsfl on fine paper, funl olcearly in the spring, but by midsummer is all
Wits
st
perintendent,
drawing
$125
a
monlli;
ol the ptihlie.
I
Kitnlly illuHlraied with original cngniving.s, repretjcnting
________
1 New Inventions; Novelties in Meclinnic.s, Mamiractuies, J. W. I'ltilhrick, tin present master mechanic, ilry and useless. Thus it remains year alter
year; the owner receiving in fact nothing for
o
.1.
I Ulieinistry, I’liotogrupliy, Architcctiipe, Agriculture, Knin ti.yi'n
•■'T'
® •'loi'iiio slioep gmoering, SciiJncf iiml Art. Earinpr., .Mc-climiic., Inven- was engineer of a gravel train at $50 a month,
its use, while he keeps it fenced, and pays taxes
tn tiio t.nilsti blnle., &c.
j
|.;„ni„oms, (!i,onn..ts .M.mnl.mtnror., nml I'c.ple of
on llie same. I rode by a piece of this kind
A paragraph hegiiinin" a.s above has had the ' ""
nr I'rmU.s will tin.I tlie Scimiifie Anieii- with^ Win G. Penney as fii cmnn at $30 a
of land tliis seeson, which is covered with pine
f
^
.
' c.in of filCl t V,due .iiul interest. Its practUMl dUL^ge-'tion'j
run Ol the new.‘<|)H|)ers without (‘oniradiollon. I util ^ave luimhed.s of lUilmis to every llonsehold, Work- month—these two having just eoino from a grown from tho seed—now fifteen feet in height.
If Ja
foi.
lw.;.v.d
'IM : I
1
i ! sbopi “'>‘1 f BCtorv in ih« land, besides atronllng a con- little river bteamboat ; and Matthew F'lirdy
Now Would it not he well for farmers owning
It 13 TCiy ai flOin btinj^tiuo.
1 hl3 hreed of I | jnnul ‘tunreo of valuable ins'rnrlion. The Kilitors are
shoop bc^^nn to bo ifuported to tbi.s counirv as '
“f* Hie ablest Americm and Kuiopc-in was track repairer at 90 cents a day. The old such land lo plant the same with pine ? About
1
i-no
xr
T • •
j WI iler«, and having access to all Inu loading SoiciitUic
cni’ly
Air. Living.slon, our tninijiler ! tutd Mechanieid Jtiurnals of tlio woi Id, the oolmmis of hook was an object ot great interest to many forty years ago, my grandfather owned a few
acres-ot grat elly land—a .sort of island in a
♦ .X
I •
• 1 Hie .Scientdie Aineilean ai-econslantlv cnrichc'i with the present.
lO 1. innee, introuilC6(l oomo very cbonte ones in l choicest inlormation. An Ofliji.d Idst ol all the 1‘ateius
m.'adow. He htid tilled it (or many years.
1802. He liad a large flock in 1810, and is '
'’"‘’''’'F*'"“‘''f'.''- ‘'I'o.vmiIv nnmbm of the
The New York Evening 1’ost, edited ' always getting a larger crop of stones, to put in
°
'
[ Scientific Anioncan innko two spleiulHi volumes of near.recorded h3 litiving sold four btick laiiib.s for h'*
ili<u»saiul page*, M]uiv:iu*iii m size to I'lurthons- by the poet Bryaiil. is loo wrll known us a '‘’‘*"'’*^""*1’. Ihan corn nnd grain.. At his
‘ and orditi!ir> book [lages. Specimen copies ‘•ent free.
S4000, 14 grade ewes for ^'S5i)0, nnd great rerin*>.—S3 a year; SI 50 a lull'vein ; Clubs ofitoii cop first class paper to need any recommendation decease, the iot fell into the hands of a son, who
.said lie would not oblige his boys lo work on
ie$ lor fine your, $2.00 nnob, $25.00, with a .spluritiiil pronumbers at similar pri e.s. Col. Humphrey, iniiun
it is a great favorite with the very tliut land as lie had worked. Acrordingly he
to the per-.cii wlu) I'onns the oliih .censistinK of a from us.
Jauf minister lo Spain, imported a lloek of near cojiy of the ce’cbiateil Steel-lM.uo engnwing, “ Men of best class qt^ readers tliro_u_glioot_the^ounTr-y- prepared to ^w it-toTye r'fl*’sl"geni7TgindroT
I'roRres*."
_____ "____________
ly one hmidred ijj. L8Q2---- In-1809 {ssver sixfy - 'i be piilrll-herslilsc^ntliu’T the most extensive I’atcnt .See ailvertisement in another column.
pine burrs, which he threshed, and sowed tho
Agency ill tho world; do bii«ino->s in an hniiorably
.seed willi his winter rye. The next sumnier
years ago.) Mr. Jarvis, of Vermont, o'tr consul vti nigh; f irwiird way; and arc always prepared t«)anawer
J. S. WiiEKi.sVRiGHT WHS clioscii Mayor of he harvested the rye,- leaving the little pines
to some |iorl in Portugal, ship|)ed lo various qacitMJJis and furnish information.’ All bu«ine>s striolly
C’f)ulidential.
Bangor
on Thursday.
The dernoctats made and the land lo take care ortheniselve.*. Fifteen
pons in the U. Slates—mostly in N. England—
Address Mnnn
Co, I’libli^Nfiers of tlio Scientific
years ago 1 saw the pine forest, (for it was
Ameiican, 37 I'ni’k Row, New York.
no nomination.
nearly four thousand choieo Spani.sh Merino
really a forest) and asked my uncle how ranch

I

C. K. Dathaway & Co., in ncconlance willi
tlic'ir nn?i')iinceinRn(, llirew open llie doors of
Dlioir mamifactorj, on Wednesday nflernoon,

The North Kennehec Farmer’s Ci.uii.
AVestern Division, met lU the liouso of ftir.
(ieo. K. Shores, on Wednesday evening, to
talk over the subject of Winter F'ceding ol
Stock. Of course the old veterans were there
—Percival nnd Shores, and Mnrston, and Bur
leigh, and Milchell,and Mii-xham, and Mayo,
and Dyer, and Dow—no, Dyer and Doiv wcie
not there, hut will be pre.'ent next time, no
doubt—nnd Cook from the South We.slern Di
vision. JoBcpli I’eicival was made President,
Benj G. Mitchell Vice President, and D. U.
Wing Secretary, jr.hu—Pu'csidnit iir-taking
llie chttir congratulated the raeiiiDers tliat tliey
and the club still lived, nnd hoi)ed they were all
wiser as well ns older, and that they were pre
pared for n vigorous campaign, lie tlien pro
sheep. Within about three years, from 1809,
ceeded to questicM the members as to their i
there is record of the impurlalion of nearly ten
present mode of feeding.
j Ihoiis.ani)
Merino sheep into tills country.
Slioros feeds about as last year, increasing i
tha quantity of corn ineul and omitting the oats | So much for the. truth of tho little pariigrnph
rcfsrred to.
because they are not to bo liad. Feeds his j
dry cows to hay only, though he is of the opin- ( The Bo.ston TitAVKi.t.Eii, the large.st evenion that even to them some meal might he led ing paper in New England, Inn long boon rewith good economy. Give.t about two quarts gardcil us one of tlie very best in the country__
of meal per day to milch cow's and animals ful- able, honest and enterprising, lis rapidly in
ly grown, but for young, growing caMlu does not creasing circulation is due lo its able editorials,
believe that corn meal is so good—it is not its extensive corre.spondence, and its superior
bone producing food, hut makes tie ;h. F'ceds facilities fur gathering iiiformalion from all
his meal dry because it is more^coiiyenieat.
parts of tlie world. It lias several marked
Burleigh, too, does not give his young animals feattiiM*. wlticU make it iv favorite visitor in t\,c
much corn me.d, but he feeds all, oltl and young, home eiicle, among which may he mentioned
twice a day, a mixture, lialf Indian meal and. its fharmiiig lilorary selections, its review of
half shorts. Feeds this tlie first tiling in the the week, and its regular report of Beecher's
morning, before giving them their hay. When serinon-'. I’'or further iiarlioulai'j, ternir, etc.,
they liave finished tiieir nioal and hay, turns out see advertisement'in another cohimn.
to water ; at noon feeds lo hay ; nt night feeds
A I.'RIEND who reads the Belfast .lonrnal
to meal and hay and linishos all up before dark.
more
alieniively, than we do, is of tin: opinion
The meal is given dry, because moru eoiiveiithat
the
editor is heller posted in Shake.speare
ient. When liis cuttle came to the barn, rather
thin in flesh, he thought they ate as much liay than in tlio Bible, nnd that he confounds Christ
as though they had no provender; hut now mas with Good Friday in tho following parafinds thoy eat much less—his cows not more graph, wliieh, by tin odd coincidence, stands
immediately ahov^ his good natured cor?ection
than 16 to 18 lbs. of hay per day.
Col. Marsto.i feeds his cow lo three pintslof of the qiiblatii^'^from Othello:

OU K TABLE.

Oi.iVER Ol'Tic's Magazine begins the year
with an attractive anav of useful and entertaining arti
cle', anti a profusion
fine pictures. Naturally, Oliver
0[itic himself IpiuD ofi' witli tho opening chaptorsi of a
now story. “ Soil ami Shore; or tho i’lainos of a Travallcr," fn'I of advonlurcA; then follows Klljah Kellogg,
with the beginning of “ Tiie Wiii^pering I’ine; or iho
(iradnates ot R:nlclille Hall, the tliird of his popular Col|i*ge Serio?.
Wheelwnght continues her eiUcrtftiniiig" Legends of the Northlanl." Girl Berger telis a
charming Chrisstmas Story. Mrs. L. I). Chon y, who 1ms
a rare fACully for writing delightful stories, conlnbutos
the'iiteiiiiig cliaptcrs (jf''‘Si!Iv Willinnu the .Motiiitiiiii
(iirl," 11 sltiry i(» run tlirougfi sevsrjil miinbcrs.^ Thpii
there nre iiistriiotive pipe s on I'l'ocioin Stones, Flower
GurJeiiing, Jiic., LeRenils of Hugs; Short Skotelies, I’oetrr
in grotl v.u’iety, iiicluJiug New Yrar*** Cliiin'*.«, bv SamhpI jiuniliani, A i'ra|)per’$ Storv, l>/ Cli-nlo> F. Ailains,
i&c., iSce. A very att ;icliv« ileii.nttnent, culled '' Pigeonhole I’upp.rs," in which interrbtuig subjects are trained
in a lively iiml often humorous stvie. Head Work, inclutling Pnxzles in gioat varlely. 'A cupitsil Letter Bjg,
iu which the LiHtors chooiily chat with their c.srrespoud-

j
J
I
1
[
,

Boss Tweed, of New York, who has been
charged with hiding, surrendered liimself, oh
Iniiied new hondsir.en, nnd i.s at large. He has
resigned his oflioe us Superintendent of Public
Work.., hut claims lo he a Senator and will
probably appear at Albany on the opening of
the Legislature.
...
,,
,
,
,
MALCOLM JEArOELL, EsQ , wliO htt3 bocil
„T 'r':,.lruf A..,.,it ti.ic
nl.o-on 'xiin»r
lioket A„i ill, h.is been cllOsCU buper

intendent of the E. & N. A.-B iilroatl, in place
ol Mr. Lui;t, who goes to the Maine Central.

A Great •Gale prevailed all through the
, &c. west last t-aturdiiy, and mqch damage was done
iu Illinois and Indiaiiu, many buildings being
The Illustrations arc nnmerona and exco'lent.
Published by Leo & bhep’ird, 141) \Vabhington St.,
uiiioofed or blown down.
Boston, ut $2.00 u year.

entR. Kilitoriiils on iotio'cstiiit,; topio-t; Mtt-io,

11112 Annuai, Ui'GisTKii.— Du! “Maine
Horack Coburn, Esq,of Windior, lias
State 1 ear Book utnl Legiblutive Manual " for 1872, pub
lished by Hoyt. Fo^g Sc Bieed, of Porti.uid, is the fullest oeen choson A inoinocr of tlio Botird of Agriand most reliable compendium of political nod jitMieral .............. <..„ .. .........
c si .
r
t
iiifoniintioii conceniiug uur own State that U to bo found culture (or a term of three years from Juriuanny where. A great umount of coiisclencitHLs labor lias j-y 1872.
been tlevutc'l to pcrfeclink it In nil its details. It contains
'
u table givjng the names of Governois of Slalo«, enpituls,
rf!n=i?»r

----------- ----------

it was worth an acre then. He said he could
take $100 an acre for it. At the time the pine
.seed was .«own, my fatlier had ti ledgy pasture
of ten acres, on wiiicli lie iind .spent more than
$1U0 lor (ence. As a pasture, it was nearly
worthless, and to till, it was still worse. If he
had sown tliat pasture with pine then, it would
MOW he worth one thousand do lars. Why did
he not do it? Perhaps-the rea.son is tlio same
that many others would give—that tliere were
trees enough in Maine without planting them ;
besides, many thought pine trees would not
grow on such soil. If such had examined tlie
stumps on sucli land, they would have found
pine stumps so near tho ledge, that it would
seem impossible for them to draw sufficient
nourishment from lire soil to support life. Such
trees sent out their little roots, and produced
giant trees, that furnis'.ied tlio best of lumber
Think of this, ye owners ol such land; and
instead of transmitting the sumo in its useless
state to tlie next generaliun, leave it lo your
heirs covered with a rich growth of pine. In
nearly every town in filaine tliere is more or
less of this kind of land. On light sandy soil
pine grows spontaneously, while it must in
most cases be planted on hard soil. Pine trees
may he solely transplanted, if done on one of
the longest days of the year, and well walere!.
T'lie |)ine forest spoken of ia in Plymouth
county, Mass.
K.

Ku-Klox Outbaoes on Christhab.—A

dispatcli from Sedalia says that Christmas day
witnessed a preconcerted outbreak of the KuKlux at Marshall, Saline county. Mo., and vi
cinity. A large number of uriped men turned
out in pursuit of negroes.' Patroles were placed
near the town and every traveller was halted
and questioned. All business was suspended
nnd mob violeuco reigned supreme. It is not
known hoW many negroes wore killed, but a
man who left Marshall at 11 o’clock p. nl. saw
the dead bodies of five, two hanging by the
neck and three lying on tho road. He also
saw one terribly wounded, having hi( shoulder
shot away. At the latest accounts a crowd of
armed men were starting out, swearing that
they would clear out every negro iu the’
county.
Railroad Accident.—Saturday night a
piis.scnger train, bound north on the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids and Minnesota railroad, brokw
through the bridge over Shell Rock River ati
Rjckfurd station, Iowa.
Tho train had two locomotives on account of
the heavy drifts. The two locomotives, tenderer
baggage and caboose car went through the'
bridge, llie baggage car resting at a steep angle/
The engineer of the first locomotive, E. P.
Judd,'fireman of the second, Robert Ralstour
and one brakeman, J. W. Bartlett, were in^
stantjy killed at their posts. The baggage^
master and section band bad their legs broken,
nnd a passenger named A. Tuwne had three
ribs broken. A few others Were serioUsfy
bruised. Fortunately the passenger coach was
stopped in time lo prevent its plunging in with
the rest, thus saving the inmates. Mr. Towiief
with his broken bones picked up the baggage
master and drew him to the upper nnd of the
car where he was taken out of the window by
the conductor. Mr. Townethen sank from ex-'
hnustion but was rescued by some one crawling
alter him. By tlie greatest exertions of Loofnis
nfid .Still, two conductors, the train was saved
from fire by rubbing on snow after tho cars
were several times nhluze. The bridge was a
How e truss, and it is feared it had been tam
pered with by some evil disposed person,

Tlie Journal says letters just received in
Lewiston by lii.s friends slate that Simmons,
the si'ulptor, who is at work at his art in Rome,
will not be able to return liomc next spring on
account q f an i rap_qr t an t _order_j oat-received,—
TyliicITtvill employ his lime for a year nnd a
half at Rome. 'This or !er is for a national
iroiiument to be erected in this country at a
cost of about $50,000. AVc are not at liberty
to give any further details, but suffice it to say
Mr. Simmons has received/ orders front this
country to proceed nt once with the execution
of this work of art, wiiicli is lo include a cen
tral figure and a cluster of statues around it.
fliiiimons has just completed an ideal group of
heroic size reprc.soiiting the mother of Moses
concealing her infant child.
Jacob Barker, well known in financial circles
throughout the United States, died on Tuesday
in Pliiladelplii.i, aged 93 years. He was born
in Maine, and for many years resided in New
Oi'leans, where he amassed a fortune.
Caution !—Druggists nro sometimes care
less, and in purchasing their stock get hold of
an imitation of Dr. .Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, or
a counterfeit arlicio, and innocently sell it for
genuine. Never buy a package without seeing ,
that the imino printed upon it is DT. Sage'S'
Catarrh REMEDY, and not Dr. Sage’s Ca
tarrh cure. New Catarrh Cure, Cutarrh Re
liever, or some oilier similar sounding name.Also that it has printed both upon the wrapper'
and also upon the U. 8. Government .Stamp,,
which is upon it, the words “ R. V. Fierce,'M/
D., Buffalo, N. Y.” In tliis way you will bte
sure lo get the genuine,
571-
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elections, political divisions of Legislutnre.’*, etc., ti list of
I^^Ladies Mill do well to notice Mfd. WillCti.tuin hou-eH mill iim.'iiils a taljlo i.r |l.l^t.lgu rate., 11 iams’s card, and thus learn how to keen in
list ol members oi the Legislature, with lormer fervico . .
.
*
'
of each inarkcti, tallies of railroad fares anti (tibtunccii, and tuslliou ht very little C.^{>eilii0.
lelcirnph .Stations, returns of the last Cougressioiml and i
^
^____
E3Sr TURE
S A.E E X "ST .
ITosiJentinl (fi'cctions, the ofijcero of the State and United !
* ITt.vr
Urv f/wv
f<>.I
Smt.9 Koventmei.i,, past niKl preieiit Hi.a the ledcrul '
1 RICE.-,.—Hay in Bo-.ton 18 icpoi IcI him
R id State coiistitutionii; a li.st of the^ate institutions * blit without ri^e ; 25 to $36 for extra. Wool
T. BOOTHBY, Insiiruiice Agent,
leave to preand a roster of tho militia; the las^cTi-sUs uud Stale valThe State Prison.—Tlie forthcoming re
• sent tho following (‘tjiteinent of tin*. Insurance Com
nation; a directory of the counts^1,1 their officers; lists liU.S gone up R lltlle, retiching 10 for XX lots, port of AYard-n Rico of our .Slate prison will
panies repre.^enteil by him, to the public, after paying
of tlie bankB, savings bunks, insvTiVi^ comimnies, and t
i. i i
d i.
i i . -i
all Liabilities by the Chicago Fii'o.
newspapers ii the State; olficeiQ'tiJ^he Kittery Nary t ^ cour.-e mutton looks up. Poultry 14 to 17. contain a satistactory exhibit of the linaiieial
Yiircl;
.scthool.;
collvgcs;
oftlofs
ol
Weinplar|«,
l),l,l
I
iJuUg,.
25
lo
30
;
choice
33
to
30.
Pea
bciins,
condition
of
that
institution.
Under
his
supe
The great Christian holiday and its celohra- 1’cllows, and Masons. No pams have been spared by Mr.
Indian meal at night dry, hut thinks it .would
Liverpool & London & Globe Ini. Co.
^
’
*
rior in.inagement it is more than self-support
lioii are rising yearly to more and mine impor- K. S. Hoyi, tlie compiler, to make it fullr reliable. No best hand picked $3 ; yellow eye 3^50.
Assets, (OokI) $18,000,000.
he better wet. In the morning gives about
ing. After paying the cost of its running ex
......... ..................................
lanee. ’ To the young it is the liopciul sea.son bnsinots manor poluician can airord to bo without ifc.
..m
.
i .
v
.i t>mi
four quarts of [lotatoes ; waters twice a day ; of reincmhraiices, tokens and le^livities : redo The bare fttulement of wbat it contains is its be.st rccompenses
it
will
yield
a
net
income
to
the
Slate
North
British
snd Mercantile Ins. Co.
inendutioii. Price in cloth, with a map of Maine, $1.25 j
I Iio controversy abjut TOR Iill,.' thi lilbltJ in
Loiiilon, Assets, (Gold), Sll,000,000.
has never^weiglied his hay.
lent of reenlleetions ol the past and memories
------■ '
' the public schoJli of llunler’3 Point ward of (or the year 1871 of about $6500. About
Edwin Noykb, Esq., having resigned the Long Island City, N. Y., has brokjn out afresh, $75,000 worth of carriages and harnes^el
£■ Mitchell feeds about a peck of hsets and of those long gone hvfure ; lo the Cliiistian
Home, New York.
rendered
sacred
by
our
Lord’s
sufi’ering,
death
Asset, 34,000,000.
olli.'col
Htii.oiiniendcnt of tho Maine Central O" niui-dny tho tni.tees served-pn.the-'prin- which have been manufactured by the con
turnips in tlie morning with a little buy, giving
\
■■
"
victs
have been sold, together with about $20,nad aloneineiit.
,
...
a noliiication, that the puh'ic school sliould
R -, , .1
his roots first. Gives water at noon with the
Andes, Cinoinnati.
•
’
^^
” no longer be used or occupied for the purpose 000 worth of boots and shoes. During 1871
cliill taken off; and at night lends ab.mt throe
Among the. recent nominations by the Gov- had heen connected for niuiiy years, signified a j of leligious exercises, practices, instructions, there have been more commitments for the
Assets, 31,201,000.
pints corn meal scalded, and hay. Would like ^ eriior, wo find tho lollowing : F. A. Waldron, desire to make a friendly call in n body, that reading of the Scriptures, or reciiations of any crime of rape and attempt at rape, than for any
five years in the history of the prison. This
- Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.
lo feed part oats or shorts.
Waterville, J. P. Q.; D. N. Shuhlon, Water- they might take thtir leave of him previou.s to ! ftliiiou-i prayer... The Coin niadoners deny
Of Hartfoi-d,
Assets, 31,100,000'.
fact is one tliat may oucasion a change in our
1,,,
.....
...........
i.’i
■
1
J1
•
1
Lj.
.
1
I
tho
right
of
the
trustees
lo
inlerlere
with
the
ville.
Supervisor
of
.Schools
lor
Ken.
Co.
;
E.
Mr. B. W. Cook feeds nothing hut liay —a
nil. ilepiirttire tor iMonda, for whieh Sliilo he I ,
,■
...
school dHeiplme or property, nnd tliey direct statute laws in regard to the present penalty
Springfield
Fire
and
M. Ins. Co.
/ee(/« less than when it was cheaper. F'cels J W. MeFaddeii, Kendall’s Mills, Dedimus Jus will lea\c next week, with his wife, to spend i ([jj, piincipal to continue the reading the Bihle for tho crime of rape. The prison now con
Assets, 3000,oqo.
afraid of meal iu large f(uuutities, and believes tice.
tho remainder of the winter. To nirorj them ' us usual, whieh is done. Tlio trustees claim tains 174 inmates, as large a number as was
ever fouinl within its walls. F'ourof the nuinUnion, of Bangor,
cattle eat about as much liny with meul-as
I,
W. H. LAifiiEiir, now Principal of the Lew this coveted opporttmiiy, Mr. and Mrs. Noyes | 'I'at ‘I*r7 I'aTc nuihoriiy over the huilding,nnd h«r are females. Last Tue.sday, one ot tlio in
Assets, 3480,000.
threw
open
their
doors
on
Tlmrs.luy
evening
I
">'7
‘''®
without and believes shorts of no account. Here iston High School, has been compelled lo tem
, ,
. ,,
. ,
ri gulaiiou', winch i.s now vasled m the lioard mates named Edgar Emery, belonging in Saco,
the question arose—Does feeding meal bring porarily suspend liis lithor.-, on account of ner and lio.pilahly entertained a company ol nearly
Bay State Inntuaoce Cba.
Commissioners, they have tlie right to dote and who has served nearly two years for the
or Worcester,
Assets, $300,0001.
on garget ? The members rallicr eaneludod vous prostration, and is resting and recuper two hundred, who giithered hoin along the i the school building, and shall certainly do so, crime of larceiicy, and who had only thirty days
mure of Ills seiitenee to .serve, wliile in a fit of
whole line, with Miinu who had formerly been | unle.ss roadingllhu Bible is discjiitinuetl.
that old notion was exploded hut that the dis ating here in our quiet village.
We slmll give our best seevioes to the proleotion of
teinporary iiHiinity atteini ted to commit suicide our patrons, and trust wo shaJl tecotvo. thetr continued
eonnecled with llie road. After about two |
■ c a
i.- i •
ease was often brought on by I'ceding greasy
riiore IS a new illustratiou tor Anna Dickin by iliiowiiig himself (roin the upper corrider on coiiudcnco.
BOOTHBV.
slops.
j ^ LADV witness said in a St. Louis court ; hours of pleasant social intercourse, exchanging son to use in her lecture on “ Working men to the stones hcneatii. Ho was not seriously Oct. 13th, 11171
Mayo feeds no liay, hut has kept his cows ' “
'‘'>"1' 'R''
Iriemlly greetings ami reviving old acquain nnd Demagogues.” The stone-cutters in Bat- i.ajiired.—Port. Adv.
and I can ruin tho cha.aciur of any woiuan in tance, refreshments were served; and then terson’s granite quarry at Westerly R. L, are
A Miss Mary Ellen Foy, while in attend
thus far on corn fodder, adding about three the world. ’
followed the presentation of a hentitiful gold on a strike, whieh began on Mond.y ; and they ance at the Noniiul tiobool in New York a few
quarts of feed, half shorts and half meal, to
Whilhout that grain of advantage, even,
have now notified tlioir brethren of the stone ditys since, liad her tiiroat cut by the core of
each animal per day. Home made shorts much many a slundurer has torn his or her victim’s watch nnd rlinin, tho paiting gift of tho em cutters’ asoeiatioii not to cotno there for work an tipple. Slie was eating the apple, and while
more valuable than those brought from abroad, reputation to slireds and turned Iter out to shiver ployees to Mr. Noyes. This was presented Tho difliuulty is nut about wages or time, hut’ iu (lie act ot swallowing a portion of the core
by Ex-Gov. A. P. Morrill, one of the founders the employment of boys ns apprentices. Ap it Cut the fining of her throat and several of
which he thought were gcuerully grujad too in cold neglect till hidden in the grave.
of
the road and long a director, in a short hut prentices have been regularly indentured to the arteries like a knife. Her classmates wfire
thiu.
Mr. Batterson to learn the business. On Mon
The North Kennehec Agriculturai, hearty speech, in which, alter alluding to Mr, day tho workmen demanded that six of these as tunished to see her fall over on the floor and
Percival, too, feeds corn fodder and no hay.
vomit largo quantities of blood. She was taken
Gives each aniiqitl a peck of carrots, two quarts SoctETV will hold its annual meeting for choice Noyes’s long term of service, lie complimented boys sllould he discharged. Mr. Batterson re- home, andmt last accounts was siowlv dym«
him
upon
his
excellent
manageinent
of
the
read
lused, and 300 men struck and refused to work. from starvaiion apd loss of blood, it heinn im WOOLEIST
of shorts, and one quart of corn meal per day of olfieers, &e. nt Town Hall, next Tuesday
GOODS
h'®®doni from neeidenis ; and in behall Those men were paid from $3.50 to $5.50 per possible for her to swallow anything^ whatever.
. —the last iu a warm mash tho last thing at afternoon, Let the farmers and other members
day,
nnd
they
are
all
of
the
class
called
skilled
Tho pliy.-,ioian3 refused to perfortp. any opera
of those lor whoin*lie spoke, he assured him
be there.
night.
workmen ; the apprenliees received one dollar tion to insert food into the sto’.nacb, as she
hare adranoed and
that they parted with great regret from one
With (he different methods of feeding, all
a day. Up lo yo.'.lerday sixty new approi.tices could not survive it an instant.
Christmas was a charming day—mild,
wlio,
always
holding
them
lo
a
rigid
account
had been put on to tlie works, under the direc
represented Iheir^auimaU doing finely, for flesh pleasant, with fair sleighing—-and was enjoyed
A Quebec despatcli says a uox wh found tho
for the luiihlul perlorimmce of their duties, was tion of master workmen. Tne striking asso
and milk.
fire- Still losing f
by all. Th'i enterlainiuenta in our village all always ready lo recognize and appreciate such ciation has about $7,000 in its treasury to sup- other day at thu Grand Trunk railway depot,
Does the feeding of meal make animals too came off according to prograiume and will
containing
the
mutilated
bodjt
of
a
female
in
a
this strike, and the men receive $5 a week
service and .promptjo award to each his due p'jrt
iru...
... This n a case where the workmen
dBcajeJ cond^ti^. The limbs had
fat and induce milk fevei, by which more or Jouhtless be reinoinbered with pleasure
trom it.
mead
of
prai-e.
In
parting
they
desired
to
are .so clearly in the wrong lliet they cannot
and the
chopped in large
less cows aie lust every year? The members
tip.d ooen loft tiy a stranger
Correction.—In our notice of tlie iV«u> present liim with come tostimunial ol their re expect a single reasoning human being tosym-1
thought not, but that it was oftener brought on
pulhize with them. It they had any idea of
j® ““I'-nown. Foul play is suspectby improper treatment at tbo time of calving— Jinyland Farmer, last week, we spoke of the gard, witli their best wishes for Ids welfaie.
freedom they would see that their attempt to
'“Vtstigation is ponding.—fSince
Mr. Noyes was evidently touched by these prohibit young men from learning a trade by j
being in too great haste to give rich nourish munihly edition, nut knowing that tho publish
b^i^iedioal subject,
Now is the Time to BuvJ
ment, when thny only need warm water and a ers, delerininud to bend all their energios to the warm expressions of regard from his old asso which to support themselves is nothing but j The Journal says a young man who came to
improvomeiit of liiu weekly, had suspended the ciates, and while protesting his inability to tyranny and we hope they w.l stay on strike Lewistou a few years ago wfib several thousand
very light foddering of liay.
make a speech under the ciroumstances, he as long enough to do some sober ihnikmg.-[iort. dollars m oasli, went into business there, and
The next meeting will be at the house of monthly.
Daily Adv.
, —
I was pioiiperiug, hut in an evil hour he took to
Joseph Percival on Wednesday evening, Jan.
We very naturally look for a pleasant so sured them that lie felt gratified by these assurA Dutchman who was elected lo his State
eeetsi glass, and in a few months he wasted
anqesjjs
and
should
bo
proud
of
the
testimoidal
10, with the lollowing tiuestioii .With the cial time at the New Year Reunion and oys
I sm ulllng out Imy f ALL and WINTERS Oiiods Isv"’
Legislature thus gives his opinion ol it: •* Ven
substance in riotous living. News comes
present prospect of the hay crop, what bhull ter supper of tho employees of the Maine Cen- of regard Irom as faithful a body of men as could 1 went to tho Lechislature I lought I vould'
‘'‘e*
recently died in a poorhouse in a than ovar, snd If yea v >li to (at tho sdTHlate of tho sa ■(«•
Irul Railroad, which occurs next Muiiday even be found in the world. If the road had heen find deni all Solomons dere, but 1 soon found | Western city,
the farmers do t'
ing ut Town Hall. 'Those wlio have received well managed, while some credit was due to dere vas some as pick fools dere as I vas.”
| ,,
H
--------'
1 ho health officer of Philadelphia reports
Euen FchEEU, Esq., an old, well known invitutiuns count Ilieinselvus lurtunale.
CALL AT ONCE AT
wise direction much more was due to faithful ,
The Indiitns ill upper Michigan are employed 228 deaths from 8iuull-|)ux lust week, a slight
and highly respected citizen of Augusta, cele
execution. Five years without a wheel off the lo carry packages of pitro-glyceriue on tlieir increase over the previous week,
Good News for the holders of scrip stock rail, nnd twenty years without a passenger
brated his gulden wedding on Monday evening,
backs.
none of them have stumbled yet.
The statistics of small pox in New York last
of
the Maine Central Rilroad Co. will be injured, showed great pai'O and faithfulness in they are nqt aware of the late that is at the week show an increase of eight cases and two
as wo learn from llie Journal. It was u very
*P.
. HEALD^S,
found in our advertising columns.
\ dMti» man tkoa llte woek pt«fio«$.
all qlimses of the employees—(hup bauds, tiaiu- same time before then and beiund tliiai.
pleasant occation.

Insurance.

L

OJV THE RISE f

j

8

STJjc iHail.... 9S>ntcrt)tUe, 30ec. 29, 1871.
WatervUle

IHall.

The fines of rumselleis paid into the trensury
THK NEW YORK
I
of thispounty amount in the aggregate to about
EVEK-USTG
?OST
one thousand dollars per annum. Quito a rev
Foil
enue, but the money comes from the pockets of
those who drink benzine.—[Daily Ken.^Jour.

I

Stem

Winder—bear

Prices

ing Trade Mark “ Frederick Atherton & Co.,
Marion, N. J.”—manufactured by the United
States Watch Co., (Giles, Wales & Co.,) has
been carried by me three and one half months ;
total variation thirty seconds.—Geo. G. RockWood, 845 Broadway.

DAN't R. Wino.
TR RMH.

TWO DOLLARS A YEARj IN ADVANCE.
8IMOLR copirs rrV’E ctcNts.
No pA|i^r diRcontinned until nil nrrcnrnKCS
paid, ek&dpt at the opfion of the publisberB.

I

ioofi,

Watch No.

yit Phtniw Blocic.................... WaUrsijU*

'

R

e

t

d u c c<l.

WOOD’S

"Patterns for the Million,"

n

epectfoily,

If you are in want of a'

j

Do >ou wantasitua’lon aRagent,local or traleiing, with
I chance to make #5 to 825 per day selling our new 7
I stratnl White Wire b'lotlias Llnefl ? They last Ibrevet J
\ suuple fr»»f. Send for circular. Adlress atOnoe Hud1 sou K»ver Wire Worko, cnr. Water St. k Maiden Lape,
J >1. Y. or 16 W. Randoph 9li Chicago,
4w27

lll.rln,

I l_Jd s

F.ir /••/..., • .

-.1 e, -

Wv. til'* u-idorslgacd, li:t\p bc-v*i .-i '•ri’.i.TitUcd w ;i!i
MIsm S:iw_V(T for m«nv y.-i-'*. r.i;«l b< •iivw her to he
a Clirintiii > l.idy a'ld i nki.ful luii ld luni-kC
tisid livj- Kulvo in f>;;r f*nibiv^,ii pivvs ih n-'-t
plcUHiirv in unyliig I:;.-' the bv-l ge'.-vi/.l mvdK'i.ic;
we have ct er used :
Dev. L. r. Cutler.
’ •’•11 T nfr-r.
Rev. \V. r>. IJolma'i.
Y I! 'I'l
Rev. J '>*ii|>h KnIIncIt,
>. • Vii»r:i-« Hii..«.
Rev. (icorgj I'ralt.
.
Mt' Alv-.. Snow.
.1. 1*. CillcT ami krlf'.-, _lir.JL-UlCii* n
Capr .7. Cu*vkor ami
.1 \VA».rf)r,,t and Mife.
Capt. fl.avid Anici ■^ud wife.
m. Ream ami T-it'.
Win. Wll-.oii and wiiV,
.1^'. '1> .Sl| UT OJJtl
E. It. .Stirsr,
.1-1111 S
.and u «
A. S. Rice.
)L " • y i;’i icn l
Ge<>. W. Kbubnn. 7r. {^tnyc
Ill V
tif Rijrklaiid) and wilr, '
T"ii
Joseph Fnrwell,
J’ca. 1
C. R. Mallard.
Kphraini Harrctt;
<1. .1 Cmui.i I’oiituiuslsr c (
f^cander Weeks,
K n-kiaiiil) r d V 1
IIou. .V. A. flicrpcc,
J K.
: td
Francis Cobb,
1‘i'illixi.t .'<i< Ic'u.

'72. Thr.i. >|a.clio7!T~pl,!', inint fro*.

\

“ V’!*
>•''<>!, koIIK I.IPS, fcc.,
“’V "’"’f ■•IrrB.n.on's r»m|.hnr In..!
, lE''
''“'“'"O'* In 'hn ooM.M wodthrr.
vri ..oug.t Ih.griiulno. Sola bj nil .Iriiggl.t.,

WErZ'?

hVh r

A

A ,',r..
l!’n “';”llro‘!.kl''lr"n ’ V'

'‘'"•I'Ful-

Iloree furnished Kxpenses pabt.
________ ._U It. SlU'V, Allrod, Me.
W '■VJ'V/" “T'“**> *'0On,0(0 -nrlh'nf .Mralrn'rAil.
'I
.In.tiillit.I.knnJ.fflirtna. Addr... Dr. 8. VOHK
Auburn \l.ln., „r c.ll ai hl/iumn.. I,.wl.;„n. I In. olo Slrr.i'

I!U

—

‘"'n'y-fnuraill.r.nt M.dbMl llnlhs.
J Hwnce for a Me lic*| srii tent Apply soon.

N

/1 '.A>l'UrTIO.\. Dropsy, .grrnfula, ami Veneml Tainr
\J aotimlly cllred. SvtuI address wifh stamp to Dr. I.su •
hiti* Church, Kars Itidlm rvin-'dlea
*
1 VOJD QUAt'KM.—A vicHui of early fuifiarretiir^ ,causing
.1
nervous dobillry, prvnmiure (bT*y. etc.. having trb-d
in vain every Kircrit^el rvmed.Vi baa discoreind n simple
mi-iins of ei-lf.i-ure . wl.ii-h b» wil I send to bln lellnw suffarers
Addrcs.i4 Cl . UKEVK.'J, 78 Na».nu .8t , N. V.
Tlllli'I'V

vntu.s' IvXI'EltlRIVCi;
IN TUE THKtTMENr OP

CHRONIC and SEXUAL DISEASES.
j
j

A IMIYSIUl.OUICAL 'ikW. DF .MARRIAGE,
The cheapest book nver published—containing nearly th-ee
hundred pagi-s, and one hundred and Ihirt/ fine plate.a and
J engtuvings «l the enatoiuy of the human organs in « siare of
I health and dlve.ife. with a (icaiiee on early errors, Its deplurI able coiisequcnceufop the blind and body, with ih« author’s
j pUn'-'f trcitmwnt—iha oiily raiioiial and KUrcessful iiiodw of
I cure, aseliown by H report of cases tiea'ed
A truthful advjsoi to the married and those contemplating marriage who
! entertain doubre of their physical condlrfon. Nent free of
postage to any aildresH, on receipt of twenty-five cents in
I stHuipa or postal cu rency, by Dr. I.A CROIX, No. .31 Malden
I Uine. Albany, N Y. The author may be consulted-upon any
Ltirihe dliuaJtia.upon.whloh-lrlB-bwok-«reittt --eitbvy “pefron.-illy
or by mail .and medicines eent to any pert of the worl.l.

(400D

''Atropht Arre8TEi>-Fellows’ Compound Stuup
'Gi' HrpopiioarHiTKS.— Wasting of the tissues of the body
' IS arre.sted, the muscles made firm, and the iierVesregain
tlieir power by using FelJoBs* Compound Syrup of Hy.pophOsphiUfl.

tl'NOT A PlIYSir-ieis NOT whntls populsily cttlled
8 Bl I’TKilS, nor I.-* It Intondeil ns such. It it n South Aiiieticnit
pinfit the t line been nsviMnrmnny yenrs by (he medkitl fac
ulty of those nnnhttles with wnorterfu efllonev ns n FOWJIRi
FUL ALTKIiATlVK un.l UNMJUAI.FD I'UltlFlKU OF TUB
iyA)Ol> atid h n Sure n ad IV-rfect Hctiiedy fot nl 1 Uleoisws fif
MVKR, AND SIM.RRN, KNLAUQKMKNT OR OnSTItUOTIO.N OF ISTKSriNK.S, DUINAHY, DTKUINK. OR
AllDOMlNAl. OUO.\NS. I'OVFKTY OR A WA.NT
OF IILOOD. INTHUUITTKNT OR HKMITTKNT
FKVKIIS, inflammation OF TIIK UVBK,
DUOPSV, HLUddlSll OlllODLATlON
OF TIIK III.0.ID, AllfCLSSKS. TV*
MOU3, .I.WVDU’B,SCROFULA*
dfacrf.-^ia. auuk and
FFA'KR OR THEIR
concomitants•—*

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT of JDRUBMA.
Is • most perfret nlterndve, nd Is offpred to the Hubhc ns »
gVeat Invigorninr end renip ly for all impurities of tho blood,
or fororgnriir (ri-^kne.-e nith (litrir a^feudant evUff. For (he
foregoing uoiiip) I int.i

J IJ

At REDINGTON’S.

licnricli’s,

-

ntlon or Houl tUnrnilng. 400pa
P Vril(H.(W;it'
ge- by llribi rt llnmlhon. I) A. Ilov («> are this power
Iwhirh 111! pns^esHlHt will Divination. Fpiritualltni, Sorreries,
Deninmiiogy. und n thiiuMuul other womleis. I’M^c lly *meil
I 25.In cloth: paper ro\i ffl.lO Copy tree to agents only.
#l.(K'0 monthly en«llyma' e
AtIdior'S T. \V. lIVAN!*, Fuo.
41 S^. 8th S.rc t. I'ldbidelp .In, I’li.
4w35

Styles,

haa he delicate and relk^akl^
•grnneo of »emili»o Farina
—..^Oole^ne Water* and Is

Attorney and Oounsellor at Law.

mw

fl-PICK l.V pnrNlX BLOCK,

•i
A fine as-sortnienl of thoroujh built arnl Cue furnithed
sleighs,

Mr. Stillman B. Allen, a Boston Lawyer
I 'who was formerly a member of llie York .
County bar, lectured in Boston Thursday even- j
iiig on tl e Eiicimiiled Lainl,” and by this ti
tle he designates—Maine. His lecture was n
glowing doscription of the natural. scenery of
his native state with a brief account of its his
tory and natural advantage, closing with a tri
buto to the men of Maiiie.

FOR

SALE CIIR.'P.

KEIsTH-IOK
27

Sc

BRO.,

Waterrille and Kendall's Mills.

I IiHVe tvfrj'thlog keptla (t

GO TO

VERY now PRICES.

which 1 viill svil at as low pricss as on beboughtou Renfae*
bee River.
•

C. H.
CHEA P E S T

One Door Noith of the Post Office,
FOIt

Koliday

Dec. 29.—A 6re in the variety
•tore of Geo. C- Robinson & Co., (" Cogia
Hissan ” on Middle St., to-night, did a large
amount of damage. Insured $28,000 in the
Etna, Bay State, Quincy, North Briti.sh, Lon
don, Liverpool and Globe olfices. Loss not
ascertained.—[Tel. to Bangor Whig. .

AN D

Rebington.

B ES T?^

Now Is the time to sub.scribe for

YOUR

The

Portland,

presents J

Christian

I>tHbli':hed 1871.
RNI-ARORD TO lilHIli’
December 7. 1871.

The Maine Central Railroad Company has
furnished its passenger conductors . with Idue
cloth caps of a unilorin pattern which hav
I Around them two bands of silver lace, and bear
Xhe Word “ conduclcr ’’ in silver letters on the
trout.

Jllustratcb

iTurnilnvc.

miack Afpaedi,
I

HOLIDAY

KEEP

I vt \ I* U 11 K II I. \ (! K I' K \
rt'lth tlie Gruen Tc'a KUvor. M’arrantedto
'*uit all t.istes. For s.tle uverywhrre in
onr •• trudf-mtirk ” pound nml half
pound pat-kagta om.t. And lor sale
who ornU only by (4rfnl .AiIai lie A
Pnrillo 'ron 4‘« . H f’hunh 8’. New
Yojk.
I*.*0. Ib»x AAUO. 8ond for
Tlifjti-Nfctiir Gircnl'ii.
-iw'Jfi

J'fiibc/t, Cashmeres,
Mmp.tess Clofhs,

V rt K S K N T S ,
At _ .L E.

TllEA-NEOTAK

Arohai)^ atid 7JriHinfiiies,

Comprl.lng mri-Ht THiIrly of F ANCV AllTICLK.S, ihot
aro useful anil au italtle fur

I'elrcts,

U'afijics and ^'oplhis.

ELDEN’S.

the cold out

Booh -Agents:

A lu 11 line of

liHVe long,mnleda n*>v<liy^in (he suin-orlpdon line
willst-lii) t sl^hl In every fj iiiily. The

TYoooisr

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER

iiKi>r*s,

Is the only work extant willed »atl*fleM tliii want It is beau'
tifiil and ftrikjug, combining an entirely new and a|egqi}|
I'amily Phui'nimpli \ lh-*ltt. \>Dli u'cnnipteta t-'anilty M|alory. Full partlculurj and i-ln-nlars free. Addrt-sa OKt).
MACLRAN. Hohiml Kirrci, IIomIom, >lnsa.
4w25

THE UOSrON
in all s yJrs.'^

DAILY EVENING traveller
F (t H

18 7*.

T II E 1' IllTv E E E B It
Era,

TO HOOK Atib’MH ’

P\OltS

Marh

JH THE

I'Oolcr-Prcof (flotl) onb Sfjanils

LTi'gest Evening Paper in New England.!

In a great vnilety.

,

and with

SDUKUIOR FACILITIBS
fir mutnraining Da character as

Books,

"

200,000 Copies Sold this Season.

A FIRST CLASS DAILY.

Thecon.staiuaud Steady Increase in circulation that has
followed the incr(a*.ein »Ir*i encourage'* us to make ktlll
further eflo'ts tur lUPRovGusaT in tul vuTltRSTill-reputation of 'he Thaillcr for Hiterpnwi In obtaining j
thfVklii:*r MW< ..f impf.rutiit evetit.v in all p.-irtH ol tbe '
n I rid .Hid lor Its nut-p Isiui and able 'rs.itmiMit ot a 11 topics
nl I'ub.if uiOMi'St. will b.* iiuiitfahie I.
1
The poluii-al tf-ubb-.i in Fmr.fc. Ktwiaiid and Spain tho
iliireroice'hetaeen the I'oneund Vii-ttir Kmanui-l at Romo,
the old Oatbolic qncrtiDn in Germany, und (he DilH-’iiltjea
beii\ei-ih Kuskia an.J Germany, will fccelve the conMdef il ions
tlieii liii pojturce demands, by our edltorlnl writers and corlei'poudcntN uow In Lurope, ombouf Co go tlioro.
TitKlKAVtiUrit Bnrviltisin M8*ihlngton. New York, and
tjtlii r rlticH luriiLh Us dally more Vewe by Telegraph than
lbI'fCtrlved by any other evening piiper In ihe country.
Our arrangeinttits at Washington will enable ui to give
Hare Just rHtria.d a latge asportment of nl.'a things fur tho rofiorsof each hflernoon’s proce*-dlngH In Congress, and to
furnish orr readers with early iuforihatton of lUI important
approaching HoRdsya fucludiiig
political cvkutfi.
TOYS, FANCY TOY BOOKS, WRITING DESKS.
Our reports of Local nnd Suburban Newi will hs full, end
VASES, FANCY KLOUIt DOTS, .JEWELRY,
e'pei'ial uttentlo? will be given to (he publication of the 8nle«
of Heal Ks'Htc in Suffolk. Middlesex, Noriolic and other count
1'OKTMONNaIES. Al.liUilS, FANCY IIOXjeri, Bu Iding OptrulloDS. &c
ES, HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY,
Ou** en> rged columns enable Its to give a greater variety
GLOVES, CLOUDS
HHl.SIIES,
than heretofore, and we shall strive tu make the TuAvtlLeii
FANCY SJAi'S, KlBllONST
mure
than evei the
l’ERFjU.\lERY, i:o., i-c.,

n()DOE.s’ & •FO.STEIl’.'?

BLANKKT.S, FELT SKIRTS,

UNlX.iL'ALKD

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods,

AN ATTRACTYB ASSOUTMKNT OF

JUVENILK BOOKS,
Books of Adventure, Voyages, Travels, Story Book.s, etc.

A'new engine, named R. B. Dunn, was put
I 'dll the Maine Central rodd last week, . to take
the place of a broad guage engine of the same
name, which was recently sold.

A SPLENDID LlNi: OF

Jlluslratfi) ®o^"*"i3ook3.
An Endle.ss VTuioty o(

Alao, a firsh stock oi substsutiul nrticlos—
■On and after Monday next the Pullman
C II I L D li E N ' S TOYS,
iparlor cars now running on day (rains between
Incluilmg n boautiful collection of Dolls, and many
T'xyns, ^uitona, (Paper' Col
curioiiH noveltio.s.
Jloston and Bangor via Augusta, will he traiislars (Paper and Stati nery,
[ tferred to the otlier line and-run via Lewiston
A CIIABMINQ COLLECTION OF
Aod
a
thuussnd
ani one oth^r articles such a< are usually
and Danville. The sleeping cars will continue
Chromos, Photographs and other Pictures.
kept in a store of (his kind.
to run on the lower route from Portland to
Waterrille.
Writing Desks; Work Uoxe.s and Work
Baskets, semo very ricli tind unique ;
The dwelling house of Jonathan Bryant, of
Particuhr attention is Invited to (heir
South Livermore, was broken open Saturday
Travelling Bng.s, Vases, Card Cases,
Jewelry, Diaries, Portmontmies,
morning, while he was absent from liomo, and
TEN and TWENTY-FIVE CENT TABLES:
Games — and no end of
twelve hundred dollars in money was taken out
loaded with an inflnite vailety cf knick-knacks and useful ‘
of his trunk. Five hundred dollars of the sum
KNIOENAOES &. NOTIONE.
and ornamenlal arlloles, where all, old and young, may And
liras in coin.
something (oplrast them.
(
Come nncl see Cor yoiirsolf. .^3]

CTIUKCII

.MlLSIt;

BOOK,

THE SAOUXH OAOWN:

and a full line ef

i NcarW '100 i a.^en cf new mu*‘lf, for 51 nglini Cchool", CliOirSi
UoiiM’iittunn and ilm Homo (Mreto.
rapidly,
I*r,ils*;i| by crei^bO'I y
I’lllUK, ail.IVOi Ol-I
1'KR DOZ.

THE SILVER BONG,

CROWELL & CO.,

_ The annual meeting of the Maine State Ag
Ticultural Society has been caHed by the SecMtary, S. L. Bourdman, Esq., to meet at the
Slate House on the 17tb of January, for the
clioice of officers and tho transaction of otlier
initiness 4ha( may come before them.

Twain^’s

nua liookiHrvady for oiiiivnAscrit. It U a rnir.paniun volnina
lol.N.XK K,> I'H AllllirAt*. Dnit'i vuste (imi* on books uo
one wants, but tuku one people will itop .you lu the stresta Co
subkCribe for. '* T eteisa tiinn to iMU.^h," and ml who read
t his book aill see rl>-arl} (bni (imi‘ Iihk come.
For territory
Of
iTH M'ldive’*
AMKIUUaN PUDLISIIING go., Ilaitford.Conn.
*-Geori[H N. Hiiiith k Go., Ko-lnn, MarSv
4w(25

It 'nlll commence the New Year with

©rcallji Jiurcascb (Hirrulalioii,

As a family religious p^spor It has few If any superiors.
He lias just rscoivod-fresh sunpllcs of seasonable articles’
Onlv il^2.50 in advance per )ear.
including a splendid line of
»4 for two new .'ubspribers one year.
Send fo! specimen copies free.
ADDRKSS
THE CHRISTIAN ER/i,
Bryant’.-* Song of flic Sower; PocN of tlia Ninetcentli
No. 50 vSehool St., Boston, Mn«8.
Century, with 141 fine engrnvinf;«i; Taino’s English Lit 4\v2G
erature; A Thousand niid One Qcins of English Poetryj
Falstiiff und his Companions, jvith illustrations in silhou
ette, and other silhouotto works of the celehratml Duul
Holiday l^oods !
Konewka; Goethe’s Fans', tran.slated by Itayni'd faylor;'
Storv of t.hc Founuiiu, bv Hryanf; C'-a^t uf Nitrvv,*y.(
largo quarto, witli splendid illusMatiinis; I’lftuiv (ia)!f-rv !
Ail Niilions; Illustrati-d Kditions of all the Siaiidard
and popular Boots; Bret llaito's Morks; Dogs and their
Doings; I’aul J)uClmi!lu’s Work--; Dickeu-.’ Works,
Globe Edition; Aunt .loe’.s Scri'p Book; Gibbon’s Uomm
Empire; De Soto hikI the Coiique-^t of Florida; Bibles
Tliree Boers South of Waierrille National Rank,
und Testaments, all stylos and i)rice5;with a host of
Si
Other desirable books, etc., etc.
Main Slrrfl, H'atrrrillt,

Bnlliantlii

the Toilet
TOa ta
every Lady or
tleman. Bold by DrneitUta'“-~-._
And IWalera lu rRRPl!UEliY.

lOOO fpot .Mln«> I’ateut RUBBER lUOULDlNO.", for
I Dooi'e und Windows.
ARNOLD & MKADKR,
24
Agents for Wa ertille.

cliiss

Farniture, Crockery and Cirpet Store,

HENRICKSON’S

The sun hasn't been seen at Salt Lake for a
week and the Governor has gone to San Kraticisco. There is ton feet of snow in the Little
Cottonwood district and more is coming. The
Mormons say Brigham Young will return next
week. Three o( the alleged murderers of
ILhinson have been bound over end the rest
<lisch&rged.

A'nu

4v

AGENTS WANTED I':',;'

r. A. WATOSSO.A,

in/** Special attention given to Oolleotlng and convejanc n .

CffANDKLIKRS, F.\NCV LAMPS, liltACKl'.TS,
VASKS, CAS'l'OIiS. MUSI'ACIIIC CUPS, KANCA’
MUP.S, HANGING KLOWKK PO'I'S CHINA
PliUIT DISHES. 'VlliE G ODS, GLASS
WAHE, CEN'I'EIt TAIH.ES, H A T
•niEES, .MlltliOltS, VVHA i'NOrs,
CHAMItER SEIS, CARPETS,
PARLOR SUITS, SOFAS,
LOUNGES, E.XTKNSION TABLES.
CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, SLEDS, MATRESSES, &c.

DCliOGK.

jnretit I lAv iinby liditli O’Hor*
innti. I’srnped Nun, eho'^e diselnsur . nre thrilling and
Hr.Ttt'lng. Ageiii** are taking
l< .o 2(1 orders n day.
11 Ih t hi‘be.-'l sellln ; book pnbllsbeil
end for terms. CONN.
rUlll.IMllNG CU., IIAI.TI'ORI), (T
4w25

GOODS

New and Jilegant

A

icirrrs, siioT-faFN«<* im:voi..vei<8
Oun innierliils of every kind. Write for I'rloe «st, to Great
u esterti Uun Works, Plit'^burgli I’n. Army ^ims and He*
voMer.'* bought or Iniilo.l for. Agonis want i-J
4«25

in ull the

THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN MEDICIXE.S.

V K i:

U.oo.i»fl4e^»Hl-v--f^trtn-metrtled—tnTTnry~finnlly"»(nrlloUfeIjbtd~
leiurdy whlfh slitiiiM be frcelv ti»ben In nil der.nngfljieBfs of
theeveiMii, it (fives benlth, vigor sod tnuu to nil tile vltnl
forces, .nod nf.lnnites ntid fortittes oil weak Lympbntic (empeta
nments.
JOHN 0 KKLLOon, Flail Bt., New York.
Foln Aprnt fur the United 8*iitev.
I’llre One Dollnr per boule. Fend tor Cirrulur.
4wfc7

8

is Mlllillg

DRESS

CARBOLIC 'fABL¥f37

J U R IJ B E B A

SLTCIGII
cttU at

'^Jc/M,wiiU tl !m rnniin! rnr

These Tablets present tbo .4cld In Coiubinitlon with other
eRfrlent reiiifldies, In a popular fbrui, for thw CuHl of all
THROAT and l.UNH iM.seases
IIOARHKNKSy and III.CKRATION of the THROAT tire
itnmetllHtely relieved, and statements are constant’y being
Bent to the pniprletor of relief lu vases ofThroat difficulties of
} ears standing
ffAITTiniY
Pou t be deceived by worthle«s ImlM-J.
Oct only WKLLft’ CAKBQtlO
TABLE rr«.
4w97
J.Q. KEtJ.OOO. 18 PLATT ST., N. Y .
Fbte tgouts U. 8’
0vnd for Oirculiir.,
Price 2.5 cents a box.

WATERVILLE,....................MAINE.

J. W. ADAM, Essex St., Melrose, Mass.

ly

roll rOK.'IIK COI.DN A IIOAtl'<KKL8fl. '

C. R. IKEciFadden

Put tip in Boxes at 60 COntrj rjieh. I’l { iiart-'l
by MISS O. H.WVVKK. aiid put up by L. M.
ROBBINS, Wholftfl.'.lo and Retail Dnip*erist, Rockland, Me. a 'I'riai Bo.\- «t'i.t fite
by mall on ro*'(*ipt of ff.-\'r-tity-llvt; cciits. bv L. >1.
IlOBBINS, liocklomi. Me.

O energetic tneo ond womsn .we ^\\\ girp OtnploN meat i1ih(
pays trom g-l to giS per day. Business strictly honor*
able, and will pay In every city .town and villagi* 3uDd itanip
tor sample and pttrtlcularB, ami go to work nt ouen
Address
J. LATH \1|
CD..
292 Wablilrgtuti b(., Boston. Mass.

;jOJ RFWAROisi'llvrrd by
*3r' r^. •
'J t
jirtiiirlAitot hf Dr. irocn'el
/
'* .iborfh lli'inctly inr n f-MsuofI
’*■ , ) { -((diin /MW.''t'w/’wr/A orpy

.\il IroM 8. S. WOdD,

TO THE ^'FlJOTF.jy.
If yolir t)ruqyifit Is out of iho S.tlvi-. mid r(’;;!('c!n
to kcop saphlicd, st'Hil hcvciif r-l’\ e riT.ti nsdiiet-icvl
bolow,.nii(Lrd-cive a bi.x by u-iuni niniJ.-

Stagnation In the b'ood tends to prutuCe nltta-tenths of
the disenscs “ flesh is heir to.” This, however*, is obviatedi
wirnouT DcsaiTATiNO the system, by j«t'mInl^l^atlng I
THAM'a Catuautic Eatract.
^

iTi cUrTCTljg

N.wlmrgti, «. Y.

. ...‘mi.,-..

F,.ia el.,
. 1 •
/.'unit
n-'d .S hi I»
;■ ' i-v
au'l tl «ivvs
im ne.li I'.v ului.' l‘\,r (/,'J
Kpi ,> .'-..c .a
ti I V.
l-’o'i If'tu r.'i
rATTI.T
Iti'iiiiies o;> I l.u-svs o
ritilw this r:
and ,ji:iR astuni.bmi
liorses. 'J’bis H live
'irkvd iu (uvii way itUii
notoriety, nud h a e
Miiv i'<-mcaj for ull ibv
nbovc aihu'j:i!s. •

wrVii* lor vvciy numb or.

dtlerstiuo
A
**™^‘r**’"
knis for the priceofone of
them.
an
oriffln^raV!!^
premimns oimquAllv liheral terms. It Is
original ttrst-ciais maeulnp. TdlUule X begiu4 #lth >fHn.

EMPLOYMENT.

pMr appetite, and a dull, sinking feeling, which we are
nli subject to in warm wenfiier. I am yours mo.'»t re-^

(DtEvT (’ilTi^EToU A^ENfS

iVou^Toj

1

Jlitcs of' Iiixntf.t, tV-niYrs, 7'nofftni fie, /AirinAe,
litifihifsi, SvtiUni liyeimln^
J-'fi. S\iil I //fillip 'Jeetfiiu!/. (7nni>eif Jfitmls,
Cufs, /Jniisfi, <
Cntifml /,//)*, nml
AVjjr-t nn (‘fiif-hrn
h Meu-r tnlN to rnre K’liemnnffsni ff pi'f.peify
nppHetl. R'.ib It on wi lt wiili the linml tliiee linn's
a 'Uy. In several ense^ It Ins etirrd paNli d limbs.
h'>}V I’ifes It has bi-en il:««cri • • red (,> ben sy'i'remt
1‘ily. l‘crsoM.s tbn bn\«- bm-n nll'.iiled for yeni*
liav<“bi'rn relievrd b\ .•» f-w np;'lte:itinns. K.'r'/'vy.
eij.d'is n viirlm
-u, .sli i\ bi(* i!tu intbumiijiiuin
ntul <1 ih-tliii: tim patl.-iif. J-or c/uipfie.i Ifuudn it
pldibieeM n enre bniurdintely. I.ei ibnse with tinH
Ifhtu'.n ob' iin ibi<
nrd a; ply It free’v .ami
they will li’1‘1 it i iibi tMe. It 1% ^(.i.d in eiiHcs c*f
Sirn/u!ii ii’i.l 'J'liui/oH. Cayirers Inue been enred
wUhU Tim h.-It .s,live over 1 \e-'H'.l f.ir .'<tto/fcn
.\n‘\ .S'oe X'lppfrn 'S.>\\i,v ia.i.ii Ioim . but
nire to riJt-jJ'd liihd__ .hQ::£.£.u'_ llVnV /.'ve^— liub tl
n 1 tile \\^^
Itis .U i.- ■ or t\vje<- .-r d.tv. ' CmI' h .leaflies., bv p lur
i
c ‘
1....... >.1

6010 RV Ak I. DIlUCGmTR TIIROLGIIOIJT THE
WUItl.D.

T

PE0fITABLE~EMPL6YMENTr

hemorrat, etc7, which ts ! n cTblonct* of its worth and popa*
mrlty. -Jloisce tOcelej
Pnrton. Ti'iei^Iow
l'RDyoii li;\V‘.* II salve combining soothing and
hi-ali'ii: properties, with no dangerous ingrodii'iil. A n-nwdy :it l*:it;<l fur the maiiv pains ami
iii'lifH, wiinmU nml l)nii«*-s to wlilrh ffesh is Indr.
Is iimr** «':istlv upplU'il Ilian iniiny other uemodics,
JM-tc'r iirtiiUieiitu u b.td ellect, but iilwayArclieving
, p.'d'i. Jjowi-vcr hi-vere,
pi-epnnd by Mins Rtnciicr, who has used It
i» livr own oxttnislve treuimcMi iif the sick, for
m .'-rly twesity years, v lib ureal sneecis.
Tin- ])riiu-i‘p:»l (license-* fur wliU-b this siilvo U reeI'lnnii’Mileil nre. t '/liHihtin^. /t‘/u-uiuti(i»nt, Pilm,
()!‘f I'/i'rrs, Sitlt PfiCitin. S/>ffii)is,
J'ct'tr
ft foul, i'ituf-ftx. yyt/nipdan. Sovc

[comprising all the Istest and mast desirable styles for
1
LADIES’ AND CHiirLDREN?’ DRESSES.
WEAKNESS AND LOSS OF AUrETITE CURED. These patterns nre rellablH. cut-with precision In the best
Kconomt IR Wealto.—A bottle of L-iTllAM'3 C\TtI AU_
styles, and adapted to the season. Ladles are Invitel to call TIC EXTRACT will prwerve (he hvaUh of niJst families for
Melro.se, Muss., July 10,185<k
and examine Illustrations and descilptious.
an enilie year. \II the Druggists bare >t.
Di*. E. H. Clarke—Dear Sir:—I hare used several ^{ Mrs. Williams is Agent for the
bottles of your Shrrry Wint BitUn for Weakness, Loss '
JTew V7ilson iS^cuiin^’ J^Tohine,
df Appetite and an unhealthy state of the stomach, and j I!
I ^consider them the best Bitters now before the public. the firot and only First Class liOW Priced Sewing Machine yet
offered having the “ Drop Feel ”
They add new life and vigar to the system, and I most
•**Poom8 on Main St , one door below People’s Rank.
; ‘cordially recommend them to nil'that are troubled with a

n

scTihor or iifa.y . Mu.fiini. Ihn Tolrdo

rRlCR,.......................50 CENTS.
Mrs. .S. W. Wii.i.iams
*
Informs the Ladl«.s of tVutervIlle itud Ticinity that she has the
Agency of Madame Demorest'a

DKSTIIUCTION.

B fl desire to engage a few more Agents to rell (be World Re
UsA'ter, ny (leo.
Upton an.I .f, tV. Hheahn ti, editors of the nowned iMBROTtn litJi Ki Yl{
DAUHlBi
.at
i'hleago Triliune. M ith o^er tOO pages,ewd 50 illiisirn- a llliersi sal try or on Commission, A llof'e and W'ajon |UHobs. It is now ready for delivery'
en to Agents. Full pariieulars furnlabrd on sppllcatloo.
O') for ouiflt Address tv. A. ilKN|)F.ll.'<t>N k CO., General Agenia, Clivi.
AGKNTH WANTED. Pend
lAtiD.Omn, & 8t. Louis, Mo.
4wa7
l^lon Tubll.lilng Co .HOliIcngo,
]

T.A.TE[A.M’S

Demo rest’s Patterns.

T Ilia 18 NO iiu.ynuo'By Sending d-I CFNTS with «f»,
height, color of eyes nhd halt-. y«li will tebilve by returiti
mall, a correct picture of your future husband or wife. wPh
name and date ol marriage. Addre.ss w. FO.t, P. 0 Drawer
No.24,Fullnnvllls,N Y.
4w27

of Ol.k»KO,h.r p»«, prr..h, »„a

POST OFPKJi NOTK'K—WATURVILI.K.
For sale by all druggists.
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
R. P, IIAliti k CO , ^aBhua,N. tl. I’roprietors.
{r»*8tcrn Mali tpayei daily si 11.(5 A. M Closes at 10 I5 A. M
Avgusts “
“
“
11 “
4
10 45 “
Twenty-eight Years’ Practice
kssfarn “
“
“ 4 20 P. M '
“ 4 10 P. M.
fekowhegsn
“
“ 4.25 “
“ 4.TO
“
the Preatmentof Diseases incidentto Females,haspiaced
Nolrridgawock, Ac.
“ 4.30 “
*• 4 26
‘
OK. DOW atthe head of all physirians nitikii peuch prac
'
OMoe Hours—from 7 A. M. to 0 P. M.
, „
0 R. MePAODEN, P M.
coaspeciality, and enables bim to .coaranter a speedy and
parmanentcuiein the troasr CAsesopSt;ppRasslo^ and itf
Having just added to onr JOB PRINTING dopart- other tfeiiMirita li)cran;{eninik(sfrdm whatever eaiiae
illlettersroradTlcemuBt contain'01. Office, No. 0 End!
mehl a first class fast press, with chctce selections of
Thy It.
Try It.
.eottitreet Boston.
gshioaftble ttpE, SVo arc now prepared to execute nil
For25CetitR we will seod the Mebklt KvbkiNo Post for.two
N. B.—Boa rdfurnishedt o tbose desiring to r rmai i und*
monthfjox tor 5tl Cents wo will send the Scm.-Weskly EVkn-.
orders for JOB PRINTING nt short notice, in the very fpfl.itnient
IKO PosT.lor the aiCinu lime.
lloscon ..lulv. 1871.--------—
pply2
|'\)e8t st)l6, and on the most reasonable terms. Specin
fO** Speciujen Numbcr.sof the Evening Post Soul Fr-C.
'pains Vili be taken to give satisfaction in Circulars,
Address
liilantagto
WIl-HfUds, Business Card«, Town Orders, Bank Checks,
WM. C. BRYANT
CO.
In Anson 2ilh In^t., Mr. George W. Standish of FUgNEW YOUK.
27
Blanks of all kinds, large and small Postor.s and Dodg RtafV, und Ml.sa Frances A. Williams, daughter of Lemuel
j Williams, Knq , of A.
ers, Labels, Tickets, Programmes, Price Lists, Ac,
In Pittsfield, Dec. 6th. Mr. David I’nttlo of Palmyra,
I and Mrs. Mary Wing of St. AUmns.
!
In Hanover, N. li., Dr. Eli G Jonc-*, fonnorlv of Chi’ Dr. A. K. Wing, of Auburn, is a keen o’ server anci of ' no, Me., ii'jfi Mj^,* Cyntlna S , daughter of Clje.stor Rub
untiring industry, and his honest integrity Is proved by er s, l'!sq.
the standard value of his preparation. It is no mystery
that medicines which arc advertised and placarded all
Deal 1)0.
oter the world should be u.scd in remote places, but that
In East Vnssalboro’. Dec. 24, Mr. .Tacoh Butterfield,
' anything with so little heraldry as has been accorded to ng«(l 72 years—ftuher-irj-law of O. R. iMcFuddeii of \VuNo Family can AilDrd to hr wDiiout thU
Wing’s Medicines should be so extensively used, .md bo terville.
In Albion, Dec. 25, Miss Lizxie E. Sturtovant, aged 18
the standard medicinc.s in so many families, has long been years and 2 months.
Ualuable incbitiiie.
I a mystery to druggists and n tlmrn to doctors. It seems
In Baltiinore, ;Jd„ litk Juat.,_Mra^-Eumce—ShGt-tloff,as if they had taken the wings of tlic morning and flown wife of G^pt. Edward S. Shurtleff, aged 00 years.
It clenirs the Brain, relieves ths Burdened System, cure*
lu S-Irtcksonvilfe, Florida, Dor. 6th, .Mary A. Bates,
to the uttermost parts of tlie earth. Wherever the starry
Constipiitloi), Sick Headache, Bililou^nesK, und all Ilumora
Nvife of Hon. S. B. Gilliert, rf N. Y., and grand daughter and Impurities of the Blood
I flag went, Wing’s Pills were sure to go.
uf Dr. Jnme.s Bates formerly of Norridgewock.
Asa medicine for Children it has no equal.

I

Nciu ^bdcvtiscir.culfl.

m.ke mor* mon.y «t work

CIIIC.VGO

vSEMI-WEEKLY.
S3 00
Single Copy one year
12 00
Kivij Copies
20 00
Teu Copies
Or will send the frllowlng petiodicsiB to subfcrlbsrs. In
connectloti with ♦he KrxNfna Post, atthe prices named;
WUh
with
SimI Weekly
Evening Post. Evening Po*L
$a..oo
Harper's IVeckly
$4 60
6 00'
Harper’s Bniisr
4 50
0 00
Harper’s Magazino
i
4 50
0 50
Every Saturday
5 00
5 50
Atlantic Montlily
4 OU
4 50
Our Young Kollts
0 00'
6 00
Scribner’s .Monthly
4 60
6 00
Old nnd New
4 50
5 00
I fic Galaxy
4 00
6 00
Phrenological Journal *
3 50
Tlie AgriculturUt
4 00
2 50
5 25
Ilearlh nnd Homo
11 75
9 50
LittciPs Living Ago
8 00
6 00
Appleloii'a .Touriml
4 00
3 50
WfOti’.s Houseliold Magazino
2 00
6 00
Christian Union
3 60
To each subscriber to the Kvsxino Post and Christian
Unioii tor one jo»r will be sent two exquisite Freueh Oil Cbu *
uio-*,entitled ’• Wide A«ake ” end “ Fast .AHeei),” which are
worth at retail SIO for the pal r.

PUtOES OF ADVERTISINO IN THE MAIL.
for nne iiquArr,(oneineh on the coIumtll3 weeks.
1^1.50
HALL’S
one square, three months,
3.5t>
one square, six months,
O.tlO
VfGETASLE
SIClUAN
one square, one year,
10,00
k>‘or onefourth column,three months,
12,00
.
HAIR
ortS-fpdrthcolumn,aix months,
20.00
'Srt* fonrtn, one year,
85 00
Poro0e>ha1fcolumn,threemonth8,
20.00
onediaif column.six months, ^
35.00
one^halfoolumn,one year,
65.00 IT WILL BOSITIVRLY RE&IORE GRA Y HAIR
Itoronsoolumn.threemocthB,
8500
TO ITS ORW/NAL COLOR.
oneoolumn.slx months,
65 00
onecolumOfOne year.
125-00
It keeps the hair from falling‘Ut. It ieth^ best drsMing
Speoisi Qotlcss, 25 percenL higher j Readiog maUer doIn
life
tiff, brafby hair, healthy, lofc
iita 16 cants a line

Those who wish n reliable hair preparation slipuld buy
Httll’i Vegetable Sicilian Hair licnew'er. It Is compound.ed of the purest ingredienls und with the strictest care.

Nctu A5ncrlisemcut0.'

We will supply the Btbxino Port as follows:
DAILY.
S12
One vear,
SI per month
For shorter periods
WEEKLY.
SI 60
Single Copy one year
7 00
Five Copies ..
12 50
Ten
20 00
Twenty

N^OTICES.

Children are at this season peculiarly liable to be af
flicted with colds and cough.s, and it i.s dc.^irablo to have
n medicine at hand (hat is at onc3 reliable and easily ad
ministered. All who Inive over used Week's Magic Com-,
pound, unhesitatingly pronounce it both sure and pleas
ant.

SALVE.

1872.

PubiLMicd on Frldny by
Sc WinSTGh,
Editor! and Proprietor*.

I

SAWYER’S

3

An Ikdepkkdnnt Family Nkw8papkr, Devoted
TO THE Support of tub Union.

Kph. Maxbam.

MISS

Bv' W. A. DdDKN.
The most prpuUr Sunday Bchool Miislt Hook of (ho teosQQ.
—Freah, bright aud attifictlve ”—
.
FHYOK, .3ft; 8^0
llhttdred.

Also,

THE BEXTEE SHIRTING FLANNEf.

A. ISTJHJW

BOOK,

ab<|

THE enVST
,
lly F. if. FEASE.

C A .S' .9 I .U Ji JC JT .9.

The best work of itarlosso* t’’
If yon wan‘ aneWGIe
Hf.ok
beCryrtal.
1. OV, n lU; 913.30
Vi‘M.
4%v25

The best'ln the maiket.

LHVx & SllKI'AUD, I'uUlUhers, Boston.

Family Newspaper of New England.
Kspecinl cure will be given tn making up
OUR FIKESIDK C()LU.M*N’.
to give Sorb niiginal >tn<( selMned iiitielep of interi'it alike to
old and youni;, ns will make ib« TuaveuKK u welcome dully
vieiior iu
THE HOME CIRCLE.
The Travilleh’s
“ REVIEW OF THE WEEK ”
will continue a marked and distinctive feature/

iVlCECllER'S .SERMONS
will be published weekly as heretofore.-

^

I Iia*u riill und t-xiimlne at
j

C. H. ^ATcFadderi’s.

;
{

A .''AFc. A

d.'r.ivUl

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping-Cough,
Hoarseness, Sore Thr at, &o.

,

RKDOUT OF TUB
Tl CONIC NATIONAL HANK
OF WATEUVILLF., MAiNK,
Dec. 16. 1871.

A cold If neglecied leldo u fadt to result In obstinate dl#*
FAte of the lungs. Thlsreiu'dy when lisvil according to illI rectlous wPi break up (he oioft ee.ert'oolj ill a ringie algnt.
I It will cure your cough uuJ allay tliat unpleasant UekUnr in
the throat; and Is Kie be-t remedy for oolil* . croup and
j whooping cough In clnllreii, It Is so' pleasant to the isste,
I tid yet so aotive In iu irvuirs. ft Iroly works Uk# lAglo.
j W.M. JOgi.YN k i'ON.’^.llvrton, Ve.,l'roprl#tnr* **
Sold l»y til d**nlers ill mvdlcliie.
; tJKO. U. (KRtntM.N k Ci)., Uwton, Mala. J W. PEUKIN<1 k t;o., and tV. V IMI1LL1F8 fc CO .
j 3m20
Portland, Blaine, tJeneral Agents.

KEbUL'UC’KH.
To AovKitrisKits.
$104,354 22
Tl|E TRVVLLLEU In its dally evening c|rrulatiun Is sec Lounw nnd I)i«ooiint8,
ond to no newspaper in New England, end Is (he favorite U. S Bonds to secure circulutioni 100,000
450 00
lainily newspaper in Boston and all the suburban tow ns. Our U S Bonds on brim),
I adveitlsing patrons will find It a must valuable medium for Other Stocks nrid Bonds,
1,900
Waterville, Deo. 16,1871.
25
j
Fifty k I are KsiAblishcd.
' oommuiiloatin.: wDh the publie.
Due from Hodoeining Agent,
The Houlton Times says “ Since llie an
[Er- GIVE US A CALU, ^
6,440 73
Bunking House.
I
THE
AMERICAN
TRAVELLER.
2,500 00
NI.V
.50
A YKAH |M ADVANl'S.
W. ,re offering
nouncement that the Prince of Wales is likely
MAINE CENTRAL R. R. CO.
Cush Itema.
sprolal Ir.duoeuieDU for new nubsotlbers, in tbe shape of
4,086 73
(WSEKIT). aud
Crowell & Co.
to recover gold has fallen to 1.09.” Y^es, and
Niilioiinl Bills,
1,029
I
LAROX:
CASH
FIlElUUias.
it.,
T (BASUBKR's OrriOK, Augusta, Dec. 20tli, 1871.
December 7,
24
THE BOSTOJI TRAVELLER.
I’mctloiml Currency,
805 18
tha mercury fell ever eo far below zero.—
DIVIDEND of 3 per cent, on the Scrip Stock of
{
(SXUl-WBSKLT),
Degul Tender Notes,
I
FperiuivQsaud circulsrs sent on lecelpt of Stamp for post*
11,700
[Portland Daily Advertiser.
*
tliie cotnp»nv, for six months enilinK Deo. 81, 1871,
' age.
II. IV h'tm^ A r U
made Up especUtly for country cirouUtiin, are (be largest
will b'e p»iil to the hohlere uf said scrip on tho ISth day
26—4t oow
llosioit, .Maea.
papers of their class in N*<w Kngtaii d.
232,454 RC j
Sunday evening Thomas Hunter, of Farm February next, at theofHoe oflho Treasurer in Augusta.
Each
week
they
couUia
a
sermon
by
Beecher^
Che
fftAVSbLIA11ILIT1K8.
IlAVBaman
who
understenda
flnDblng
and
trlmmi.hg
SwaV
J. S. CUSHING, Treasurer.
ington, while taking a curry corah from a box ,
Oa^ke(s and Oofflos In the vOry bert manner, and I will tia’a Review of''.hs W<*k_ a Good Storj-, Market and Shipping ^ Capltiil Slock
$100,000 OO
I Complete onieial, Ftatlktical and Ilualntas Directory of the
Reports. Able Rditoda's, Intereetlog Oorrespondi'oce. Fatm^ SurpluB Fiinr!,
•ell them at pilces that cannotfail to saisfy every body.
18.800
in hii stable, exploded a pistol which liad been I
ers’and IIou<ek**ep«re* columns, the latest news from all
I State, 450 pHgea. MAP, sh^-wltig CoimdeH, Towns. Kailruad.*,
Bront and Loex,
0,758 93
J. F. KLDKN.
lost for saveral montlis, the ball passing through
patts of tbs world, and othe* Interesting features.
I Steimbuat Lines, with UJitaiii'es. Fur«7*, Teiegtai h and ExClroulation,
89,170 00
At REDII^GTON'.S.
pruisHtatioiis. Pullofinf imaPnn aa a nut or meat. 14
j
TERiwl&r
his left fore finger, shuttering the bone, and '!
Dividends Unpaid,
746 00
c'impleiaUirr L siCTtitiisa, tur $1JJJ
Lwrybody WHiits It.
HOUSE-KKEPING GOOD.S
IIATB a first class workman who thoroughly understtnds
Deposits,
21,112 20
8ent r<iaipitld i •* vlXO. Map itbiue, pocket form, CUcts.
Dtcessitaiing amputation at the hand.
'
DAILY
KVENINO
TR.\VKLLKI(.
I
In
inflnite
variety,
at
his business, and 1 will furnish I’askets and Oofflu** of all
AUKNTB
WANT
U.
Addieen
Due
Natiuiiul
Banks,
808
73
One copy one year bj mail,.
... $1090
n uy carry a pistol in this quiet country.'’ Gmb and kln*ls dimmed and lined inJ.theF.very
best maunere
II A. McltKNN V A CO ,
ELDKN’
s.
HKMNWKKKLY TRWhLLKR.
.
ot pilces (bat will ne entirely sathfao lory
I will furotsii th
42 1-2 KxcUuig., Krc.
ri'ct, Portland.
I‘«»
Mr
2.32,45 I F6 4w ‘5
, One copy one year, ^ .
.
.
•
. 84 f*0
An additioual freight train has been put on ▼•fy
kind of oaakets that is sold in Autuatu and
I
Five
copies.
,
.
15
06
I, A. A. I’lRlstod, C.is'.iler of tho Tlconlc Nut. lionk i
«ouNy,-lii I'rohjH. Court,
ABg»«,, ou ll.o
4ha Rg>ir» . I____L r .«
At >
n * in
, other towns, for less than one half what thev charxe,
CROCKERY
and
GLASS
WARE
....
xurnnil
Mnmtux
nr
nt.i>>.n.
KuilUTi
second Monday ot Decent her, 1871.
aaeilast orauch of the (Vlaine Central Com-1 Extra aius always on band
Ten cople* (and one free to the getter np of Club)
80 00 of VVnterville. do aoleinnly awear that tho nbove stiito
Robes and Bhrouds.
KdhOKJI. RO^ I(U>1 an,truKt<!<‘under (he bud will and
In great variety, at
0. U. IIBDINQTON. j
WBKKLY TitAVULLEft,
piny.
ment U true, to tho boat of rny knowledge and beilef.
Us'ament of U\ltOLINK \V. II
Ute of Waterville,
'
One
copy
one
year,......................................................
»2
00
I
'
J. F. ELDEN'3.
A. A. PLAIS I'KD, CHHliier.
in sail luuuty, havli g preiteiited bis first aomuuf foy allow*
Five copies..............................................
7 00
ai.cei
NEW CARPETS.
A Washington diipatnli states that the news
aStatk of Maine. County of Kennehoo, stt:
' ~~PEC^'E’S NATIONAL RANK.
Ten copitta(an4 one free to the getter-up of f'lub)
15 OU
Oantaan, That noMcethereuf begireu >hrecweeks fiucrck*
Sworn to and subscribed befo'o *oto, this 26th d.tv of
Twenty ooplas (an-1 one freA to toe gettei-up of Club] 25 OU
Beaadftil Patterns, at
from Mexico announces tha virtual suppression
slvelj prloi tn the s c*-iid Moixlny oi Dec next, in (lie Mull. i»
Payable always In auvance.
Dec., 1871.
ub annual meeting of tbe Btockbolderfc of the People’s
J, F. ELDF.N 8.
newspaper prlntedln tValerviUe.that alI per-on» interested
of the revolution there, Dia* being driven by a
/
National Rank, will be held at t heirs Ranking Kooms, on
&. UK KTH, Justiuo oflho IVa.'O.
IU iy uttrndat a Uourr uf i'roh itr then tn hr hoId-iii at Ai'gus*
large Government force, and it is expected he
Tuesday,tbe 9th day of January next, at 2 1* M., for the O* fipeciinen Copies sent Free —Send for dpeemea Copies.
tH.aMUhuwr.suse.ir auy,why(iiu Saq.asbPUla uul be at-'
S. Hkatk.
1
Corrool, Atlosti
A NEW SLEIGH,
willII soon be a prisoner, or laltQ reluge
F it, Quba
_
\VOIITIII.\(3 rois, PLSKnUBB A ro.,
choice of Directors, aad for meb other buslneu as may be
lowed.
8.
A
ptleton
,
}
Diri
Diroctof't.
,
PUBUsutas,
.legally before them.
U. PBUCIVAL,
II. K. ll.VKKU,.Indtr«
Msd, for sale 4JHMAP. Inqalre of
E tJ. MF-'tPKR.)
or «w Uoitad Sutfes.
TaimLca Bb/LDiaos—liofroF.
I V“
20
Caibler. 27
4(le<t ,f. RUiUU.V tle'l-fif
*1,:
J. r. ltE.DBN. I WaiarTiik|Doc.ll,19n.

I

A

O

Caskets, CofSns and Sobes.

I

I

I inr'w 'E N U L A N If V AiiiVfiir.

NOW HEADY.'

Caskets and Coffins

I

G

T

\
5“!?!

iWflil..... WntetHlie, Tiw. 29,
MISOEr^T^A.NY.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

JUNE MEMORIES.

J. F. FlMDIGlff A Cos.
•WA.TBOa'VI

opp

F u uN I T

ti

n K .

PAUI.On BKTS—Hair rioth, Hep anil Terry. CHAMRKK
SKTS—lVnlnut Chestnut and IMne.
Ijoungps, Mirrors, and
Diiiliig*rooni FurbllUre.
The best nwortment orTitpontrr, Three J’ly, Ingrain,
IInap , Straw, un<i 0111'lulh

The plash of oars at eventide;
The low clear rippling of the stream
Against the boat Faint breezes glide
lisping rustle in the reeds.
And slowly from the hank recedes
The sunset’s violet gleam—
•Lingering In mossy lane.s to hear
The nightingale’s Hrst liquid notes
Pour rich and full. From meadows near,
Mown newly, fragrant breaths arise;
]
The moon across the tranquil skies
> •
A globe of silver ti mts;

Feath^ra^ Mcitire$i>es and ^eddin^f ; Qrof^cery,
Claj$ IFarr, and ihuse Fni'ninhinff d'lvUsoy all kinds.

®
on the river

ir

TSTEWKCAX.!.

The ohject in establishing this InBliiutlon
^as to attain the greatest perfection in the
preparation, practice, and use of Vegetable
Remedies, anoLto secure a permanent place
^vhere Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem
edies ns each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.

SX..

First door north of nrlrk iintfl, wtierr he continue to oxo
Ufa all ortlers for those In n,Fvd of denial ‘.ervlces-

E. W. McFADDEN.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Vr. Greene has been Physician of the Thsilluto since its foundation,, how more than
twenty-five ycuro.
years.
Few^ men
so
iwemy-iiTC
xvw
aiiv-a* have had ow

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent,

____________
bIHie
large experience
in_______
the tr^ment
of chronic
discftBcs. Pr. Greene is in Kis fifty-fifti, year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his sucocss, we believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which ho gives capcclal attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Or6cnc’B Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
be ient free to invalids.
Address, 11. GREENE, M. D.,
Temple Place, Boston., Mass*

KEN'DAI.I.’S MII.T.S, ME.

ICEP.tlRlNG AKD .rOBRIIVO

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

Of all kliid^, promptly done by a good wnrhiiian.
43
^VntFrvi.ld,.^prll20, 1871.

OFFICE

IN

MERCHANTS’ ROW,
'

S. E.

FURNIIL'RE
Of fftry description. from the be^t Parlor Suits to tbo iitiidll'
estchuir.
Lounges, Ped Sofas, Chamber Fuits, Cane nnd Wood Chairs.
iJat Trees, W’hntnots. Marble Top and Wa Inut Center
Tables, Kiteiision fables , a'aliiut. A»h and
Chestnut, French and Cottage
Bedsteads.
'And everylbing kept in the best Furniiuie Stores.

CARPETING,
Three Plys,Tapistry. Ingralji, Jlemp.4..f tr,air.Q.lLCloJha,..&-CL..
Mat.s/Carpet
lining. &c , &o
.......
■S'c;71tcTTlug.siTli
‘

CROCKEPy,

MAIN

ST.,.

oppOk te fstv and rinbali.'b stoke

W A T E I! V I I, 1, I.;,

Peah'f in

MAI N E ,

T)r Th:iy«r may ba fou n d at hlfi pfllcG- or at hlk botiip oppn.<)i(« tbe Baptist Churi'h t-xrept when absent on profvHFioiial
biulnvfs.
Die., 187

G O O I) .S ,
Lnces', Ribljpn®, Vclvcl.**,-‘Flowers, Fenllicr.",
Einbroiileiii.*>*, Spool (mRIom,
Nccdlcf', I’liif*, &c.

Ccr.J^ain

Silvo'^Sia.

, Waterville.

CARRIAGES.

All Right, Again t

Witlioiit re«T;ard to Cost !

\VM. L. MAXWKLL

c. H. REDii<raToisr,

CASKETS AND COFFINS,
AH sites always on band, Rosewood, Walnut, Whitewood, Kim,
Dircn and Pine, trlniwe*! In the v<ry l>e.’'t wanner and at
prij«s one half lesv than-at other places. I wll guarantiee
that the price of Casket and CoHlni will bo satljfuctury.
hxtru LargeBIzes always on liaud.

SHKOUDS.

T will nj to all In need of any goods In my line that 1 wli
►el', them at such prices as will defy competition, and you wll
be satisfied that yon get the full value o1 your money.
Juiit examine and judge tor yourself.

Rkhington.

Opposite the Express Office, Plalsted's tmildlng, Main St.

The Best Periodicals of the Bay.
THE GREAT

English Quaiiteklies,
REPRIKTED QT

The Leonard, Scott Publishing Company,
no FULTON SinKBT, NEW-YOIIK,
At about one-tbird (he price cf the originals.
The london Quarterly Review,
The Kdinburgh lUvIew,
Tbe DritUb Quarterly Ret lew,
The Westminstei lUview,
Publiihed Quarterly—January, Apill, July, October—
Blackwood's Edlngburgh Magax'ne,.,/*^’^
Published Monthly.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

U ready to fill all orders on Peggfil Calf Boots at the shortest uo1 tlco. possible. Also

I

H
A

GOl.DEN LEWES. Vobimei 1. and II
'I bo two yulujnes cpntajii all of WilJ S. Ilays

PARLOR AND COOKING

STOVES.
Ill tifcir stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

White-Mountain, -Tropic, Improved Magnt
and Peerless.
They hnvo also n new Cooking Stove, whlcli they nrif I
conTuleht hiis no superior—
THE

NEW

SLMLIVLLKLY

lINE.

I^Dirigo at d Francotilu, uHl until further nolio» run us ffdlows.
I.euve Gaits W hurf, Portland, every MONDAY nnd THURS
DAY, at 6 P. M.,and leave Pler38 K, It, New York, eVery
MONDAY and Thursday, at jB i’. M.
The I irigo and FrnucdnJa are fitted with fine accommodvMonO for passengers, making th Is the most convenient nnd
comfortablcroute for travellers between New Y'ork and Mi iiie
Passage In State Room #5 Cabin I'nsange -ftT . M eals ext ra.
Goods forwarded fo and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St. John,ndd nil parUofMalne. Shippcrsaie requested (o
send their freight to tho Steamer a.<t early aa 4 P. M.,on they
day they leuvd I'ortiund.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Ptfrtlatid.
39
J. K . AMBH, Pier 38 E. R. Nevv York.

AMKIDCAN

AND

R

£[

FORKIGN

PATKNTS.

jBDDY

PATENTS

For Inveiiliona, Tiailo Marks, or Designs,

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street,

In

D
S

FAIRY FINGERS, MAGIC CIRCLE, and
YOUNG PIANIST. Threo volumes of very
casv Mu’‘ic for youii" plaver.s.
FlCARL DROPS and MUSICAL RECREATIONS. Dance Miuic. Two collections
of moderate d flicnltv.
PLEASANT .memories. A collection of
beautiful pieces by Wyman, Mack, Dressier,
etc.
GOLDEN CHIMES. A coPection of bril
liant Parlor Music by Charles Kinkel.
HRILLIANT GEMS. A splendid collection, by Vilbro, Allard,
Kinket,
etc.
A IlnM.l Pacher, LT
1 .1 1/... h A...

s

AX

jlre an. urtyarallcXed cure fer (Xysyepsia, Jaun
dioe, Live7>^CompVxint and all low and ■
(Xehilifaied conditions cf thesysUm.

L

:;n

M

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Which win be sold av low as can be bought elsewhere
There are advantages in buying neat home.
Abo,»Uig* Btockof BURST MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, etc.

For

And other kinds, Open nnd Air<^tigb(.
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS iN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nailrr |
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing usunlly kept in ■ Store like ouFs.*
GKO. L. ROniNSON & C(^r
VVnterville, Nov. 4,1869.

he

T

r.

> FOR COUGHS,COLDSA*

BUTTHIC’S FATTBKNS OE QABME-NTS
0. II. OAKpbnTKB, Wal.r.lllt, He.

House Carpenter, Draughtiman, and Builder

t< call and examine (he

ORIENTAL,

II

(Sarpenter lUodt', Bntlbingi .Rrpatring,
iJobbiug, ^r.

and will endeavor to execute it promptly nnd in n worknmidiko manner, lie is ready to contract for tho erec
tion of buildings, &o., nnd having had ccnsidcruhlo oxtrerieiice, he is confident that he can give satisfaction to
Iris employers.

Diacksmitlj anb l^orae Sljoer,

DOW on exhibition, at

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP

MEADER 8.

20

TO

GOODS
Just roRelved at
.1. F. ELDICN’s.

Delicate

in

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 EuOIcoU Street^

states.

I

H

ihi

ol(
it
of
iit
bli

in*
hfl

pa
IJk

Sash, Doors,

of

tw
wt

BLINDS AND WINDOW EBAMES
“THE undersigned at Iris New Fajfory at Orommett’s Mills, I
Waterville, is making, and will keep constantly on hand all I
the above articles ot various sizes, the prices of which will be
found as lo'v ar the same quality of work can be bought anj
where In tlie State. The Stock anc] workmiiushlp will be of [
the first quality.und our work Is wiirranied to be what it bl
represented to l»e.
*
[
(IOur Doors willbe kiln-dried with DR YHEAT, and not |
with steam ■ ■
Orders goUcited by mail or oihorwise

J. FURBISH.
Waterville, August, 1870.
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HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

ho

PAINTING,
ALSO

GBAINIXG, GLAZING AND PATEKINGI

a .

I-I .

K S T Y
continues to meet all order*
'n ilie above line, in a m nner that has given satisfastiofi to lliu be>t einpIoy»*d
for a period that indinites
some experience in Mie busst- '
ness
Order.^ promptly nttended
toon application at his shop
lAlafn 8frw<;|,.
opposite Mnraton’s Blook,
IV A T K It Y I L L E .

ou
fen
wo
fav
frii
it I
yoi

wl]
fill

art
he

OliDKIi,

C .A R D S

!

mf

ha
ALL KINDS.

Xsife Ins-uriXTice -flgency.

«r

Wedding,

you WILI, FIND the large*! and beK .selected ftoek of
L Ladies’, Misses' niul children's wear in tnnn,
AtU. E. M.WO’i, opthe p. P.O.

CO

Address,

HE subscriber has been appointed SPECIAL AGENT of
the

to

Traveling,

North American Life Insurance
•
Company,

^ ; -.Business,
Tag*,

One of fh - best enmpanloB doing bu.'»inc«s In tho country.—
Every policy it regiftered In ttu Ii.surHnoe Department of rhe
State of New York, and secured like the eirculuonn ot Nation
al Banks, by pledge of Public Slocks; will slso take ^i^kR in
the Hartford and Etna Fire Inautunce Companies on favorable
terms.
ertiiK. pAtronage
pAtronuge is respeelful
respectfully solicited.
JU!8. PKltL'IVAL.
W'aterviHe, / ugubt, 1871 —88

Tickets.

&c., &c. &c.

wl
th:
(lu

Done in tho neatest styl c and at (he lowest rales,
OY

Bo.st in the world. Ask your Jeweller to soe them.

Tiiu

Bust.

Fire

Suitable for
A N V

InsuTcmce

Participation Policies,

BURNER,
L A 51 P ,

LADIES
VOU ran get a pair of New York Boots at
I
49
0. F. MAYO’S, opposite the P 0.

IIA.RE

t gives a biilliunt, steady, and intensely white flume, and is
he first roaliy successful
XVF.R PRBbrNTEP TO THE TUBLtO.
The.MAMMOTH site U superior for lllghtlng Ohuiches.
llalls,

03^ Tor Sah by all Dealers.

CH^lSrOEI

HUMAN HAIR

Round Wick Burner
12wll

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

Arranged su all the latest ntyIts . WIxs, Bwitchea, Ohignona
Waterlulls, Curts,&o. Work done to order at short notice
Old Switches repaired and enlarged Hair combed fr« i the
head and iiiudeinto switches. The Ladies are invited c call
and examine. Salisfaction tmaranfeed.
r)R.ESS OTJTXIISrO- taught by 4ot«a
Measurement, f'n'nc
Agents H'onfed. Pattern cut to
fit wltlioiU tiying ou. Room third door above (he (’os' Jfilce.
28 tf
MRS. S. \V. \YILLI Mb.

NOTICIC.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Stochholdor.s of the Waterville National Bank are
hereby notified that their annual msellng foi the choice
FIRST CLASS W0UK)iAN to bottom calf Biots and (o
of Directors and for the transaction of any other business
take charge in a custom shop.
thut may lawfully come before the meeting, will lie held at
August 15,1871.—8tf
WM. L. MAXWELL.
(heir flanking House in Waterville, oo Monday, the flr.-t day
of January next, at ten o'clock A. M.
.
, „
£ L. QKTCHKLL, Cashier.
WANTED,
Waterville, Nov. 28, 187L_____________________ 4w23
LL the money due me foi goodssold; as I have need of ft
and can use it to good advantage to buy more goods a
caah prices, and give my customers the advantage ofcaih purTICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
hcases. Don’t forget to call.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXWELL.
iik annual meeting of the stockholder ? of Tlconlc Nation a
Hank of Waterville, for the election of cfficers foi theen
suing year and tor the traniuicrion of any ether buRluets that
SERGE & LEATHER BOOT.S.
may legally come before them, will be beld at their Dankiog
P'OR Ladles and Misses, selling low
Uouse, in Waterville,Tutsduy,the 9th day of January next
at MAXWELL’S.
atJ» o’clock P. M.
A. A. PLAISTKD, Cushler.
Waterville, Deo. 6,1871Bw24
iik

T

T

A

,

NOTICE.

r

KiXNBDio OouNTT.—In Probate Oourt, at Augusta, ou the
second Monday of December, 1871.
AMKS P, BLUNT, executor of the last will and (vstament
of IVORY LOW, late of Waterville, In said county , de
ceased, having preseuud his first account of administration of o
the estate of said deceased for allowance:
ORDBRKD,That notice ibeseof be given three weeks succpblively poor to (he second Mon»lay ■ .of Dec next, in the
...............
........ .............
Mail, a newspaper
printed
In Waterville,. tliut all .pelTRonRin'
O
tereVtod’ may aTtend Mb Court of Probate then to'be hoiden
cu
at Augusta, and show cause, It any, why tbe samo should not
b. .llowed.
U.K.BAKKU, Judge.

J

Atteet: J. BUIIION, Regleter.

CALL AT 0. E. MAYO’S.

CHOMMETPS MILLS,

WATERVILLE.

Thr subscriber having taken the nbovo mills, will Card
Wool nnd Dress Clc^h the coming reason. Tbe machlnfry
h'jvlng been put in pfrfpjl order, and all work done warraiw.
ed to be svell done

And nil other approved forms, in perfectly .snfe nnd
nvi3 iiorsi^E
lelinble Companies .
He wIllatKO carry on Job Dying in all its branches, add
K^Rublic piitronnge is respectfully solicited. tho best workmen employed. Hpeciul attention given to Dy
ing cotton an<; woDleii Yarns In all tbe fine colors. OeDtleWaterville, April 23 1671.
45

Y'iilding all the results obtained from
tho

German Study Lamp.

hi

Oki'ick.

Carding and Dressing
O D O T H .

the practice of

At his Ofiicc on Main-Street, nnd now ofiers the very
popnhir*nnd desirablo

A ROUND WICK

ARG.'iND

Mail

SI

J. B. Bradbury

ir AS resumed

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS’
BRILLIANT BURNER.

Tun

Affeney.

GILKS,WALKS & CO. 13 ^lolden Lane, New Y'urk.

Buy

At

Greneral InsiTrance

For Sale by all First-class Dealers.
WHOLESALE ROOMS,

removed from West Waterville to W’atervilte village,
AND ret a pair of Gent’s fine hand made fiboef.
and Ims taken tbe Shop on Front Street, formeilv occu
pied by N. Boothhy, where he will carry on tbe buxines of
Ulackimitblng ana Horse-shoeing
» COMFORT BOOTS.”
All In need of this kind of work are Invited to call, and are ^ FKW more o( those Oomfort Boot.,for
assured (hat work and privet will be found sattsfNOiory.
September 21, 18/1.
Hfl
ah

foi

N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will not I
be answered.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
_
-Boeton^Tliriy-26Tl87iv------------------'
Vy^

BOOTS & SHOES.

U.8.WATCHG0.(Giles.Wales&Co.)

■pe

IlEALTif.

Fluor AlbuH, Suppres.rioD and other Menstrual Derangements. aru all (resled on new at^d paihologioalprinciples, and i
speedy relief guaranteed In a very Jew days.
So invariubly
cel tain Is the new mode of trentmeut, that most o'b^tihatH
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person soon re*'
joicesin perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience, (n the cur« I
of diseases of women than any oilier pliy-'ician (n Boston.
BoardingHccominodatlon for patients who may wl^h to stay |
in Boston a few dajs under his treatment.
Dr Dow .since 1845, haring confined his whole attention
to an office praetici! for thH cure ot Piivate Disesses and Fr. 1
DialeConipluintE,acknowledges no superior in tbe United’I

At MAXWELL’S.

liOU-'E of the late Ivory Low, Esq .on College Street.

llB annual meeting cf tho WsterTllle Mutual Fire .Tn*urance conipaoj, will la held at the office of the Becretarv
of the company,in Wrtervllle, Monday, January let, 1872,at 2
AS taken a shep on I'cmplo Street, near Main, nnd is
o’clock,
P. M., to choose a Board of Oflloert; to make auy >
ready to answer all orders for
change necessary In By-Laws; a^'d to transact any other
s
leffUlmate buRineiB.
By order of the Dlreotors
Ul
*
B. R. DRUMMOND, Seo’y.
nd
Waterville. Tec. 13,1871.

All materials for
l)iiAU(jiiTiNn AND Dfsioninu ()one nnd Plans of
Oil, >Vat*b Color and I^asthl Paiktino,
Duildings furnished at rousonuble rates.
Drawing, WaxFluwdt Making,.Dccalcumanle, &o.
Waterville, Sept. 20, 1871.
18tf
WUiTB HOLLY WOOD AKTICLEB,
A fine oavortmeut of Water Color Boxes for Holiday presALVIN B. WOODMAN,
ents^aU^at very tow pilces,
A- A. A’ALKKU, Importer.
127 Tremont st., Boston. (Kormeily of 8>2 Was . st.)

-A.11 are invited

Sc.k It.

fine C?lrl Uloteriala.

Females

consulted daily, for all diseases incident to
DtlieDolton,is
female system. Prolapeus Uteri or Falling of Ihe Woihb, I

01 the beet stock and at tlie iowe.st prices.

will bo sold on (*ii py terms.
If not rold. wiL bo Jet, and
nosse-ssiojj ulren the 8th of August
J. P. BLUNT, KX’tt.
.July H, 1871.
3tf

N. C. rRENCH,

BOSTON.
ISacnecnaetoeiBoId bythaOrUBglsts

Machines,

SA.iLE

1o(

'fa<

CAUTION
To

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip IBoots

^tbocrliscr

USED AND RCCOMMENDED BYTHB MOST
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
IN NEW ENOLANO FOh
! THE LAST 46 YEARS.
‘NOTHING BETTER."

LINE OP PARLOR ffTOVKS tIiEY Have

Particular attention given to thif manufactutc of

Ou To Lht.

1*»72.

CUTLER BROS. & CO,

Tbe celebrated

I!IAIE OFFICE*

E

STORE
flltlobeona,

XII£

FOR

t|->

Il.i re you Dyspepsia, nnd have '‘tried every thing else
JLJ go and buy a box of WING’S INVIGORATING P1LL& and
tiiey will cure you.
Have you .Jaundice? One box of tlie PILLS will make
you well.
Are 30U troubled with LIVER COMPLAIN ? ore you
fTY weak low a pir'ted,? circulation sluggish, dull and sleepy ?,
Appetite poor, cos'ive, with Kidney Ccmplaint, with urine
I
high colored, with Pain in the back, Headache, Nervousne^
Pal|.ltition
Phicb, $2.50 pol* volume, elegantly hound In O
Be sure to trj’a Ibox oftbe invigoiLtlrg PilKs, and you will
clotli, with gilt sides; $2Jn plain cloth; $1.7o
flud t the most sovereign remedy that you ever used.
in boards.
Are you worn out, thin In flesh, nervous with troublesome
.1, L. PETERS, 699 Broofhrny,
Address
Nkw’York. cough, and perhaps Neurnigia ?t Then go straightway nnd go
Wo yvould also' call uttenlhin to THE OPERA AT n box of tbe pills, and allyou will have to do is to take ac
HOMEi iixollection of over one hundred bcnulifnl opera cording to directions to be made entirely well.
Are you now, and Inve you been for a long time subject lose
BongH. I’l icc, $5 in cloth and gilt. Trade Price, $4.
verespollsof rick-hci^dache, nod have tried the ‘‘everything
elseand are not cured ? N^w tiie time has oomo for you to

IjJortlanti iDrcIdji

tiik

O T I O F

i? Q Ha Ha S

(iF.MS. A collection of beanN ,tifuiFRICiCT.KSS
Uutiuda by Wuttnee,'l lionm*, Keller, etc.

RANOC,

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety' |
of S(^p Stone Stoves,

AKRANGKMENT.

J* On and after (he 18th tnst, tbe fine steamer

UNiON

n stoyo whtcii has mnny conveniences, cnli bo used with' {
coiri or wood, und is sold conipanitivol^' Inw,

l.^TIGORAT(NO ANTI-CI LLIOU8

So'urL

R IS M O V A L.

to

TWO DOOItS NOllTll OF TIIF POST QFFICF,

Invite particular attniition to their extensive 8tO''k ol'

w I nsT a ’ s

K

A

Fail

G. Robinson & Co.

Musical LiiTirary^

BOOT & SHOE BUSI.fESS,

No Onb Should

I

MAINE STEAMSHIP COaMPANY.

FOE PUEIFYING THE BLOOD.

EETER8’

JH

&

The new and superior soa-going Slonmers
_____________ JOHN BI100K8, and MONTUEaL, leuvinv
been fitted up at great expense us lollows :
l-cave Atlantic ' harf, Portland, nt 7 o'clock and India
Wharf, liORtOA, cveiy day at 5 o’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex
cepted.)
Pare ih Cublh....................60.
Deck Fare,....................... l.GO.
Sept 11, 1871.
L. HILLINGS.

S-blOES,

Dissolution.

ARNOLD

BOSTOI’^'

BOSTON
. FTER an extensive praetjeo.^pf Jipward_iif_tmriy—vaara,
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY UAY.S,
■ secure
■ ePa'
• •iu the
.....................
‘ •
cuh'Tib'ues
to
Patents
Unted States; nlsoin
we slmll («cR our fine nssortmci^t ojlCr\rrlnf;ciS4-bolh..New
EEPAIKING
Great Britlan, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
■niiTt^SiH’inul-li'iinTT, roiiipridue cvprv viirietv of Cover, d
Specifications, Assignments, unid all pnpersfor I’ntcntsexerntdone it the ncuteri manner at ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Pesearcbes made ta
and Open BUOfilES, EXFRESS W'AtJONS, &c.
: short not o.
determine the validity nnd utility of Patents of Inventions,
Ot if yc want ready made
vnd legal nnd othcj advice rendered in alt mntterx touching
the same. Copies ol'thc claiius of nay patent furuished by re^
mlttlngonedoliar. Aeslgnmentsrecordedin Washington.
I’ersons In want of a durable Carriage, will find this a
I>'o Agency ill the Unlied HliUcs pusicst<eK a itpcrior
good opportunity.
racllilles for obioiiiiiip 'f’nieiits, or asccrltriiring the
Or
F. IviCNItICK & Bro.,
patentniriy of i nventlutis.
RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
All neceflslty of a journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
Waterville and Kendall ’.sMIlU
of most any kind, rail at Maxwell’s and get them, for he has and the usual great delay there, ai'>; here saved inventors
The Standard Household Remedy
got the largest stock and best nssortinl ni to be fdund in town,
TKSTI.dONIALS.
and of a superlijr quality.
‘ ‘ I regard Mr. Eddy asone of the most capable and succpisASCCTIC OVCKS,
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had official intercourse.
Congrtfs III d Buckle, Men’s, Womeiia' and Misses’, which wil
A I’OSITIVF CURE FOR UlMOl’SNESS, CONST
CHA RliES .MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
be sold low ’or easlu .
I
“ I have no hesitation in assuring invcntor.s (hat tlicy canPATION, DVSPFPSIA,
20
Nov. 10, 1870.
notemployn man more cotnpcient andirnatworihy,and
all Ul.-^ea^c.^j having their origin iu an impure stale of
more capable of putting their applications in a form to secure
the R1
CONSISTING OF
"'ood.
forthem an early and favorable con^idof^ailon at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BUP.KK,
AS A MEDICNIE FOR (MllLDREN IT IS
F fteen Volumes, full of Choice Piano Music.
'
Lute Commi.'-Lionc. of Patents,"
INVALUARLE.
Mr. R.II.Eddt hasmndefor me over THIRTY applicaBeware of Couc t irfvits. Buy o' ly of our Agent,
tlon<-ror Patents.having been uccessfuMn almost every CH«e.
VOCAL COLLECTIONS.
BILi:
HEYDS !
J. II. IM.AIISTKO, Watetvilic,
Such unn)l8tikublcprrof of great t.ilenc and ubllity on his
SINNING LIGin'S. A choice collection
part, leads me to reccominend V ^L inventprs to apply to him to
PniOE
...
50 Ckxts.
of bcnntirnl Sjicrn«! Sotifrs
procure their patents, as tin j may be sure of bating the
llEAUni AND IIOMI-:, FIRESIDE KONmost faithful attention bestow Ion tbeit cases, and ut very
reasonable charges.
OKS, nnd SWEET SOUNDS. Threo volume?,
Bo8toii,,Ian.1,1871.-1x28
JOHN TAGOABT.”
of easy S‘)ng« by Web.sler, IN^rslcv, etc.
Of all Quality, St)le and Prices

T

Addi.M

FOR

W O It K IVE E N ,

get cured. Take the a^ti-billiou.s pills, and you’ll not fail to
a happy experience as the result.
The iuvigomting PDIs are a positive cure for Amenorrhoca
XHE isrsws
FOR
and Chlorosis, or in other words for Irregularities, such as
ONE
DOLLAR
A
YEAR,
suppri'SHion and retention of tbe Catemenia.
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE,
They will surely restore (he natural function. Try them
and you will And a true friend. This indispensable function
Sho^t flcoounis maJee Long Friends.
of life and health is brought about by secreting or ans the
Specimen copies sent free on appll tion to
Ovaries, and when the secretion has not taken place, no
11..W. RICHARDSON,
OLXJBS,
amount of powerlul medicine will bring on the u^ual discharge
25
75 Federal Street, Poitland, Maine.
A discount of twenty per cant wilLbo allowed to clubs of
immediately, *'0 more than a poweiful fertilizer will produce
four or more persons Thus: four copies of Blackwood or ot
corn in a single day. The sys :em must be invigorated, and
North Eennebec Agricaltnral Society.
one Review will be sent to one address for 812.80; four coplea
of tbe four Reviews and Black wood for ir48, and so on.
ub mcnibtrs o/ the North Kvoncbec Agrinnlturul So<rtety |i e spt'einl organa iioiiilshed into activity, clnriiig tlic
are hereby notified,th.it tbe Annual Meeting of said So proper (iiiie by (lie pllN, and a favoralite reatill la
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the above discount
ciety will be lietd at Town Hal), iu Watervil.e, on Tuesdaysure.
a copy gratis will be allowed to the grtter-up of the club.
42
the 2d duy;uf January uex^, at one o'clock P M , to attend to
tb* lollowing business, Tis
New subscribers for (be 1872 may have, without olmPg^e, the
1. To hear th* reports of the officers for the past year.
nnmbeis for the last quarter of 1871 of such peiiodica's as
2- To elect officers for the ensuing year.
they may sobscrlbe for.
Or instead of the above, new subscribers to any two. three,
And 10 transact any other business in furthpranco of the
or four of the above periodicals, may have, as premium, one object of the society that may legally come betore them.
Having purchased tho Interest of my late pirtner
of tbe ' Four Reviews' for 1871; rubsoiibers to all five moT"
in (be fliiH of MAYO KROTiiKRh, 1 respectfuly
D.lMBL U. WING, Secretary.
have two ot the' Four Reviews ’ for 1871.
Intorni the public that I shall continue tq eairy
sterville, Die 15, 1871.
26
Neither premium* to sub^oribds nor disco int to clubs <^.ao
on the
be allOHcd ublefls (lie money is remitted direct to the publish Kenn>uko CouNTT.—In Probste Court, at Angusta, on tbe
ers. No premiums can be given to ciubs.
eecoml Monday ot Di'ceniber, IbTI
To secure premiums, It will be neoesnary to make enrty apy ChltTAlN INSritUMKN'l’, puiporting to be the luM will
plleation. as the stock available for that purpose is limited.
and tpstnuientof (lUY T. (lUUHBAltD, late of Water
Circulars with further psr^iculi^f may be had on uppJica« ville, in said county, dot eased, having bren pre.«eutcd for
tlOQ.
probate; with a cndtcll tliereto:
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office,
Obdkrxd. That notice tiiereof be given rtiree weeks i-uccesTbe Leonard Soott Fnbliubing Co.,
•Ively prior to the pec.ond Monday nt Jan. inatimt, in the
Where will be found a full assortment of
Mail, a newHpaper printed In Waterville. tliat all persons In
140 FuHon Streett
York.
terested may attend at a Court of l*robirie then to be hoiden
at Auiiuata, and show cause, if any, wiry the said instrument
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
should not be proved, app rovtui and (•llowed, as the list will
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
and (cbtament and codicil of (he s tid dweasud.
For Ludros', GcnHcmcn's & Children's Wear.
II. K. BAiCSK, Judge
ALSO FDBKIB.
T Rhall endeaver to keep the largest and best selectod asAttest: J- Burton, Register.
2il
Nonuient of Ladies’, Misses and OIrildren’s Boots, Shoes nnd
THE FARHEirs GUIDE
Kennxdko Cjunty.—In Probate (?oiirt at Augusta, on the Rubbers to be found in Waterville,
second Monday of December, 1871.
To BciiRTina and Practical AoRicuLiuRf.7
And shal I manufacture to measure
OERTAIN 1N8TRU.>IENT purporting to be the last will
Bt UiNtrSTiPUtiit. F. R. 8., tediagburgh, and the Jate J. V
andteetHmeutof .MAUTriA HUHBaHD, late of Water
Noitoii, Professor of Scientific Agriculture In Yale Colleicv
ville,
in
said
county,
deceased,
having
been
presi-ntnd
fur
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
New Uaven.
*
probate:
TwotoIs
Royal Octavo. lOODpageiand numerons enORDiRtD, That notice (liereof bo given three weeks succes
DOTH PKOGKP AND. SKWKD.
gravlnge. Price 87 ; by tnal I, post-puid, 88
sively prior to the FiHsoml Mon lay of Jan next, iu the Mall,
.Mniingtc do a rash buRiresH liereafter. 7 shall of nourse
anewspsperprinted in Woretville,that nil persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Pruliste then to be hoiden at Augus. be able to give customers even better terms t^an hereto
ta, nnd show cause, if any, why the said inetiuinent should fore, and trust by prompt attention to bunineHS nnd
not he proved, approved and allowed, as the lati will and tes fair dealing to deserve lud reuoive a liberal share at public
putronge.
tament of the said deceased.
VVatervllIe,Aug. 6,1871.
0. F. MAYO
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
G. II. CARPENTER
Attxst: j. Burton, Register.
26
has moved bis
THR abovechange of bu8ineNe,makesit necessary to settlenlltheoli accounts of the firm, and all indebted are re
NOTICE.
4 I’KTITION will be presented (o the next l/egislature quested to call und pay their bills Immediately.
9
O.F.MAYO,
to Prof. Lyford’s Brick Block, neaCy opposite his former (V of Maine, asking foi an act authorl»iug a fire uepart-'
mentiu vDlsgoof (Vest Waterville, Maine.
place of business, where he a ill keepa ^ood
25
stock of first class

EliA'8' Howe Sewi.no

Winter Arrangement.--1871-2.

SOLIClTOll " OF

FIRST CLASS

81 00 per annum.
For any oneDteview,
T 00
For;aDy two Reviews,
10 00
For any three Reviews,
12 00
Por all four Reviews
4 00
For Blackwood’s
od’s Msgaziite
Msg
7 00
For BIaekwoc>d and ore Review,
10 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, .
For Blackwood and three Reviews, .
13 00
15 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews
Postage, two cents a number, to be prepaid by the quarttr
at the office ot delivery.

|)ianofortcs, (Prgans,

RAILROAD.

The now line of road between Danville and Cumberland,
wilt be opened on Monday (he 13th Inst, and on nnd ((fte^
that date, trains for PortlsBd and Boston, via new road and
l-ewlston .will leaveupper depot at 10.45 A. M,; lower depot
tlO.46 A . M., via Augusta.
For flangorand eaRt and Skowhogan, leave upper depot at
4.53 P. M lower dcp.vt ut 4.62 P. M.
“>
.
Mlxedtraln for Bnngor, Belfast and eari, upper depotal
7.10, A.M .
Night Express, with sleeping car, for BcBton,vla Augusta,
liave-slower depot at 9.16 P M.
Tminswiil be due from Porlinnd and DoBton at upper de
pot nt 4.53 I’.M .; lower depot Ht 4.62 P. M. Night Express
from Boston at 6 A. M. dally, except Monday.
1
M ixed truins from Bangor at 6.30 P- M .
Fre'ght trains for Portlniid via Lewiston, leaves upper I
depot (t 6 A. M.. anil through freight for BorIod, same depot
ut 9 ft) A. M. Lower depot lor Puitlaud, via Augusta,ut 7.46
A. M.
l-'reight train from Portland will be due at upper depot ut
1.36 P. M., and (brough freight ftpm Bntton at 10.40 A M .
From Poitland via Augusta,lower depot. 1.60 P.M.
EDWIN NOYES, 8upt.
Now.Oj 1871
L L. LINCOLN; Ats’t Supt

having procured two.*

0

Blai'kwood’s Ediiigburgli Rliigazine.

MUSIC

CENTRAL

!7ll (BrcatljjUciliucii 13iiccs.

French China, Trenetone, Figured and P lain: a'so ('ommon
White and Yellow ware. Cui'paders, Flower
Pots, Vases, &c.
SlfABES AND CDUTAIN FIXTUUES, Tossids, Cord, &c.
ULA8B WARK, newand beautiful dehign's' at mere nopiinnl
price*.
TABLK OUTLBKY, Silver Phlted Ware. Hogera* best.
MATRKdSKP, Uair, Sponge, Wool, ilufk and Excelsior.
BPItiNO BKDS, V.iiioue kinds.
FBATllEHS, all grades.
LAMPS and belongings.
MIHROUS, all sixes.
Mirror Plates ret to< lUer.
All goods used in Housekeeping sold at drouth prices, an
(bat all thi bklng of getting wan led D ed not hesitate on ac
count f prices.
*’

(A fae-simile of'the original i

3SrO-

i
1

always on hand

jg to Aroostook or out west, let all Miy ue wpl
give old Ketineb^ county one more trial.
eantlDie keep U before tlic {eopIetUat ihej| an buy of

II.

KKNDALI.’B Mll.I.S.ME .
lias rcinoved to IiIh ncwnfllro,

Ca.sk'ts and OoJfTiiis

Hasand ni'

C.

_ INSTITUTE

DENTIST,

84 TEMPLE PUCE, BOSTON, MASS.

AT LOWEST PMIrKS..

A largo Hfock of

Tlie Great Drouth, of
1871
proved a «evere blow to inany.lbut Irstend of dr^pairing

AND

pncfNTOW-

A . F I nt K 11 A ja

SU fiGEON

S ‘If Q,

LACK CURTAINS AND PAINTKI) SIIADKS.
CoRNiCkis ANP Curtain Kixtureh oi nil Kind.*.

i

ME.

REMOVAL.
DR.

Cutlery and Plated Ware*
f'haiiileliers« llrncketsi nnd Lntnps,
In jtrra^ varle’y.

From their dead stalks the (low’crs are gone,
■^The leaves are swept by autumn rain;
1 watch in silence and alone;
And by the wood-fire's rcdilening blaze,
The mcmorie.s of the sweet .lune day.-i
Come buck to me again.

nOBDS

[fi

fillLLS,

Mil!

Clilorolorm, Ether or N*
trous Oxide Gas administered wlicn desired

CJRPIR DRtPfil ARP WATER STREET.
EENDALIa’S

Long clon'dless morning hours that pass
Under onk>shndow8 coot and dark;
The drone of insects in the grass.
Through the hoi noon-doy liushed and still,
rietctu o))Iy by Ibe sudden trill
Of one up-Bonring lark;

People’s Nat’l Rank
ATKIlVIl.I.K

Oyster <& Eating-ITotise,

Ware. and Honse Furnishing Goods.

A June furovermoro iliat lies,
A pearl of purest, rarest bliss,
Shrined in delicious memories;
Sweet words and sweeter silence blent
H'itli dewy twilights, and the scent
Of Ihick-flowcred clematis;

And all through tl e long snnimcr days
Mv heart thrills to tlie mrvent tonc.s
of one loved voice; n tender gu/.e
Follows me ever. Strangely bright
Life lies beneath love’s my.'itic lights
Uut now the wild wind moiyis;

over
ALDKN’S
JKWELR
STORE,

X,X.E,

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

MAINE

DENTAL OFFICE,

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main t.

Tiik ’envcd drift down in forest ways;
if pa
The wind monns withn voice of
pain;
Hut through
"Rh the dim November days.
l.ike chorus of some sweet liaiinting tune,
Tlie memories of k happy .Inn#
Come back to nio iiguiu—

1871.

DR. G- S-TALMEH,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

f5?W

The Rising Sun
POLISH
trade mark.

For Beauty of Polleh* SavlOQ of Labor*'
Freeneos from Duct,Durability&.Cheap"
nees,truly unrlvalod In any Country.
Beware of'Wortldes.i Imilatlons, under other names
but rcsembUng ours iu ^upu and color of Wrapper,
lutciidcd to deceive.
^
The Ulsiiig t^uii PoBkIi In bulk, for niovc dealers
URii .It I'.vclvu tents per |ni4iiid~tvv«nty-flvo nnd flfljr
pound hows, “Olivapvr than any otiier Bulk Pollah
■'•r imtlilnK."

IVlORSt:^ BROS., Propr’s,

CANTON, MASS.

men’s GainieutPcleansed and dyed; l adies’Cloaks, SbtlvlL
and other garments thut can bo dyed Piece Goods re-dytd*
that are cut of style or shop worn.
Attention given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and Ladlrs'
Cloaks, 8arkH, and 8hawii»
Waterville, July,1871. Cml
1. G. ALLEN.

Manhood; How Lost,HowBestored |
Just puhllshe't, a nevr*edition of Dr. f’ulvrrwrll-M ('eiwbrated Kasay on the radical em*
(without medicine) or8PBBMAT0RBii(SA,or Feui*
Inal Weakness, Involuntary fieirlDal LOBser,
.Tmfotbnot, Mental and Fbyetoal Incupacily, Inipedliaentito
Marriage, etc; also Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, Induc
ed by self-indulgence or sexual extravarance;
(IC^ Price, In a scaled envelope* only n vents.
The o-lebrated author, in this admirable essay, olesHy
demoustrates from a thirty years’ successful pxaetlee, thsf
tbe alarming consequences of self-abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medloinee or th*
application of tbe knife; pointing out a mode of euro atoor^
sim pie, certain, and eileotual, by, weans of which every suOrrer, no matter what his condition may be, may cute hlmfcB
cheaply, privately und radically.
(i;^ This licoture should be in the bands of every' youtb^
and every man In the land.
'
Bent, under seal,in a plain envelope, to any addreM, po|b
paid on THCtipt of six cen's, or two post stamps. .
Also, Dr. Culverwell’s ‘‘ Marriage Guide,” price
cents.
Address the publishers,
OUAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO ,
laT Bowery,New York, Post-Office Box 4,58'g

ml

PiaNoB tuned in a thorough and faithful
manupr by the subscriber. Orders left at the
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, Waterville,
promptly atteudad to.
M. 0. MILLIKKN, of AvgolU;
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^YOU CAN BUY GOODS
Wl

AS CHEAP
ON

0,

MA.ro
As at any place on the Ulvc'

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
O highly praised by (hose vrho have used Is, Is aald'to t‘'*‘
pass ail other Stoves yot invented, for either Oos- ‘
Wood.
_____ AMNOLD & MBAD K. AgCW*,

S

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Robes,
GOOll assortment, for stile clienp nt
G. L.
L- K
KOBLNS ON

V

& CO'S-

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
ED as pure and white as any Laad In Ibf *
dold b
ARNOLD h MFADK
w ARRANT

OUU STOCK OF

HAEDWAEE, BUILDING UATEBIAI^
Paints and Oils, Nails sad Gists,
unusually Urge, and to those about te build orrayaiSi
shall offer extra Inducements.
AimOLD ft MSADK^-

H#

Piano Tuning.

wl
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ARCTIC

OVERS.

170R Men, Women and Misses.sallteg ehcap,
r
.
At MAXW1M;^_

Novelty Wsiageri.
hsreJustrunoi.ed six esuiesnt the d.br.t.d
TY WRING ERS that wv can

SI
til

